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JilIGHT BUllOCH liMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 4, 1930
I MIS Hinton Booth was a visitor In Paul R Lewis left Monday for New
J Savannah during the week bel ry College Newberry S C
I Mrs..A Temples of Augusta IS I Miss Walton Lanier of Garfield
VISiting relatives III this VICIOIty visited Miaa Miriam Kmgery Sunday
MI and Mrs B H Ramesy were Loron Durden spent Monday 10 Au
vtsitors 10 Savannah during the week gusta where he attended the shoot at
MIss Lila Blitch was a viaitor 10 MIss Lucile Futrell was a viaitor In 01 W E SImmons of Metter was the gun club
Savannah Wednesday Savannah during' the" eek a business visrtor III the city Tuesday Mr and Mrs Ed Arthur of Pu
Mrs Lem Nevils of Metter was a J H B'ett of Savannah spent last MIss Helen Deal of Edgefield S ask I VISIted the family of A H
v�sltor in the cIty Tuesday week end here with rfienda C VISIted MIss Georgia Moore last Kmgery Sunday
Mr and Mrs Cecil Brannen were Mrs R L Stone left Tuesday for week Mrs John Barnes had as her guests
visitors In Savannah Wednesday Macon to VISIt her daughter MIs John F Brannen Sr spent for the week end Mr and Mrs N J
MIss Ruth Mallard has returned MIss Lessie Franklin 15 vis iting 10 aeveral days during the week in Sa I WlCkel of Montezumafrom a vistt to friends in TIfton Graymont and Millen for a few days vannah MIss Aldinu Cone and Betty Jean
Mrs W E McDougald was a VIS B W Strickland of Claxton was MIss Madge Cobb left Tuesday for
I
Cone have returned from a VISIt to
itor m Savannah during the week a bus mess visitor 10 the city Monday Zebulon where she Will teach again relatives 10 FItzgerald
Miss MIldred Lewis Will leave FrI Kime Temples of Augusta VISIted this yea I Mrs George Fiemmg has returned
day for Pelham, where she WIll teach relatives and friends here during the Bernard Dekle of Durham N C to her home In Kinston, N C after
Mrs J F Bridges and Mrs H J week 15 Ylsltmg his parents Mr and Mrs n VISIt to her aister Mrs Gordon
Simpson spent the week end m At Mrs Gordon Sowell and little son D R Dekle Mays
lanta of Stilson are vistting Mrs Joe D Mr and Mrs Loron Durden and Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
MISS Ohve Rogers of Reidsville Fletcher children motored to Savannah Friday little son and her mother Mrs Hop
was the guest Monday of Mrs J M Paul Simmons of Ocala Fla was for the day kins motored to Tybee Friday for
Norrla a business viaitor 111 the city during MISS Ruth McDougald has retui n the day
Mr and Mrs A J BIrd of Metter the week ed from a VISIt to Mrs E Y Barnes Mr and Mrs Wlihe Branan have
were business viaitors III the cIty last Rev Silas Johnson of Savannah at Chattanooga Tenn returned to their home III Waycross
Tuesday was a buainess viaitor III the city dur Mr and Mrs J P Foy were VISIt after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs James
Mrs W H Colhns IS visibing her mg the week ors In Savannah Tuesday having A Branan
uncles Hamp and Jack Edwards at ,Mrs W T Smith IS vlsltmg gone down on bus mesa " 111rs Jtmps Jones has returned to
Ellabelle daughter MIS Philip Sutler, In E T Denmark left Sunday for her home In KISSImmee F'la after a
MISS Alhe LeWIS left Thursday for lumbia S C Marianna, Flu where he WIll teach YISlt to her parents Elder and Mrs
Savannah to spend a few days with MISS Dorothy Fme and Jake Fme durlng the commg yeal
I
W H Crouse
relatives Jr of Savannah were vrsitors III the IMrs E 0 Holland has returned MISS MarguerIte Turner WIll leave
Master John LeWIS has returned c ity Saturday Irom a VISIt to her daughter Mrs F Fflday for McRae where she WIll
from a VISIt to hIS grandmother at MI and Mrs Powell 'I'emples of B T'higpen In Savannah sRend several days as the guest of
Swamsboro Rome al e spending a few duy& WIth MISS 00115 MOOie who IS teachmg �*s John 111 CookMIS George SturgIs of Thompson lelatl\es here at StIlson VISIted hel slate. Mrs G Mr and Mrs HInton Booth M.
arnyed Wednesday for a VISIt to MIS DUl\val d Watson of Macon spen'\; E Bean durmg tho week apd Mrs GIbson Johnston and HoFred SmIth the week end wIth hIS palents MI 11115 J W Schaut has letulned Iller and Bhtch Panlsh motoled to
1I1rs HairY PurvIs of Waycross IS and 1111 s J G Watson her home In Flonda aftet a VISIt T,.vbee Sunday fOI the day
vlsltmg her parents MI and M.s GeOl ge Parllsh of Jesup hel slste. MIS GOldon Mays i Ml and Mrs C E Wollett an� Ilt
MOIgan Wate.s hIS pSlonts MI and MIS H MI an,1 Mrs F D Thackston had tlf son BIlly who have been spendMrs Ernest Brannen of Waycross !Ish durmg the week end as guests last week Mls T W Rob \qg the summer WIth relatlVles ID
IS spendmg some time WIth her SIStCl MI and MIS Leroy Cowart mson and clllidlen of Atlanta Newbeny S C retulned Saturday
Mrs J C Lane M.s J M ThayCl motoled to MIS L E Tyson and daughter .MI and MIS Lacey NesmIth and
Mr and Mrs Kelly A Eaton of gusta Thuladay for the day MISS EdIth Tyson spent seyeral days little daughter Ruby Frances of Sa
Atlanta, wele "eek en� guests cif MISS Mllbel Cla.k of HawkmsYllie last week m Savannah WIth relatives vannah VISIted theIr grandparents
MISS Ruth Mallald alTlyed Satulday to lesume hel wOlk Mr and MIS L 0 Waters of l\tr and Mrs J S Newsome Sunday
111Iss Wmme Jones left dUllng the as teacher In the cIty school Qumcy Fla wete dmner guests of Mr and MIS Paul Blannen and
week for CUlro where she WIll teach ,MIS J W Rountlee has letUlned MI and MIS John Powell Saturday Mrs hena Flaton of Ft Myers Fin
in the cIty school from a VISIt to he. daughtel Mrs J Mrs Eva Dekle Brown and son F ale guests of 1111 and Mrs HelllY
Herbert Wmn has leturned to hIS B Maltin III New YOlk CIty A JI of Mettel spent the past week Jillannen and Mr and Mrs Walter
home In Athens after a YISlt to DI M. and MIS G A Perkllls of Sa as guests of hel slste' Mrs L G Olhff
and Mrs J M NO.lIs vannah weI e guests dUllng the week Banks MI and MIS R F Donaldson MISS
Mr and Mrs J B Hussey and chll of hIS slstel MIS John Batnes MISS Salhe Bensley WIll return to Martha Donaldson nnd Robert Don
<lren spent Sundn) at Claxton as the Flank MIkell left Tuesday fOI hIS Ehzabeth CIty N C Wednesday to aldson spent last week end at Gray
guests o� Mr and Mrs G E Lee nome m LaUiel MISS after a stay of lesume her teachmg m the cIty hIgh Inont as guests of Mr and Mrs V
Mr and Mr. JOhn F Brannen of seyel al weeks WIth .elatlves here school E Durden �
Savannah, spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Eh Beasley of Jack MI an(1 Mrs J W Ropp havo te MISS Carolyn Kea who has been Mrs J P Foy entertamed the mem
hIS mother Mrs John F Brannen sonvllle Fla were guests dUllng the turned to the II home m Akm SCI u,ttendmg summer school at the Um bers of her bridge club at the mlluaS L Moore Sr S L Moore JI week of MI and MI s W H Goff aftel spendmg the week end wltb her v.erslty of GeorgIa Athens IS spend golf course Wednesday after
Mrs J Z KendrIck and Ruth Clark Paul McLane of Chadeston S C palents Lng a few days at home before return MISS Lucy Mae Brannen made
motored to Tybee Monday for tbe spent Bcvelal days last week as the MI and MIS Chandler had as theIr 109 to her studIes hIgh score and was gIven a pIcture
day guest of hIS slater Mrs C E Cone guests several days durmg the week Mrs R Lee Newsome Wlll return A box of kleenex for low score was STRAYED OR STOLEN-(lne bay
MISS Ehzabeth Bridges left Frl Mrs Leona Elnst has returned to her parents Mr and Mrs HarriS, of SutUlday from .. two weeka VISIt to gIven MISS LIla Bhtch After the
I
horse mule, 6 years old welghmg
H I about 900 pounds Left my placeday for Atlanta where she entered her home In Savannah after a VISIt Atlanta \ her-palents Mr and Mrs A B Sweat game "he inVIted ber guests to 0 August 25 1930 For reward notifythe nurses trammg school at Grady to her duughter Mrs Loom Durden IMls"es Margaret and Al'dma Cone Of Cherry HIll N C Ipnd's drug store for refreshments B C McELVEEN Route 2 Brook
hospital Ml and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa and J C Brigham of Glla.d mo Charlotte, N C SIxteen players were present let Ga (28auglte)
���-���������P�����toV���M�Qi�����������������������������������������������to her home 10 Batesburg S C af parents Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo for the day
ter a VISIt to �llsses Mary and Martha MISS JosIe Flankhn has leturned Mr and Mrs Reeves and Mrs Mal
Groover to hel home 10 Rome after a VISIt to ym Blewett of Savannah were guests
Mr and Mrs L E Mallard of her parents Mr and Mrs J W dutlng the week of Mayor and Mrs
Folkston and Atlanta were guests F.ankhn John Everett
durmg the week of Mr and Mrs L Mrs ChBl he NeVlls of Sayannah MI and Mrs L G Banks and son
M Malian:! spent sevCl al days durmg the week Dekle, and� theIr guests Mrs Brown
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and WIth her brother LjJffier DeLoach, and son of Metter, wete VISItors to
httle daughber Alfred Myrle, and and hIS famIly Swamsboro Thursday
theIr guest motored to Tybee Sunday Evelyn Joanne IS the name that Mr and Mrs J L Prince and Mrs
for the day • has been gIVen to tbe daughter of H B Youngblood and son, of Edge-
S L Moore Jr WIll return to Fort Mr and Mrs W R Bames of West field S C, VISIted theIr SIster, Mra
Wayne, Ind, Friday after a two Palm Beach born August 22m1 L P Moore, last week
weeks' VISIt to hIS parents, Judge and Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley have Mrs Lawton Brannen, MISS SusIe
Mrs S L Moore returned to theIr home 10 Tampa Fla, Bird and their father, W A BIrd, of
Mrs Shelton had as her guests Sun after a VISIt to hIS sIster Mra Ophe Metter were pests dUring the week
day her brother Lloyd Sconyers and ha Kelly and other relatives here of Mr and Mrs J P Foy
h,s famIly and nephew WIlham Med Mr and Mrs Gordon Henley, Misses Mary Lou and Irene New
lock, of Swamsboro MIsses Ida Mae Hodges MIldred Wll some, of MIllen, were the week end
Prof am! Mrs John F Arundel hams and Grace Zetterower attended guests of MIsses Mag Lee and Sarah
have returned to the .. home m Cm camp meet109 at Manassas Suntiay Ruth Kmgery, of Statesboro
cmnatl. OhIO, after a VISIt to Dr and Mr and Mrs B L SmIth who have Mr and Mra C R Floyd and ht
Mrs H F Arundel been attentimg summer school at Ann tie daughter, Fay, of Savannah, were IMrs Eva Stapleton Wlll leave dur Arbor, Mlch., ret*ned dunng t* guesta last week end of her parentslng the week for Oak CIty N C, week and will be at the Teachers Col Mr and Mrs J Mace Waterswhere she Wlll be dietitian at the hotel lege MISS Ala Walden who has been
for the commg year Mrs V E Durden and sona, Bobby spendmg the summer at her home mMrs Hugh Cole of Chapel Hill, N and Donald, bave returned to their Albany, returned durmg the week and
C , and Mrs Charles Loops, of Relds- home In Graymont after a VlSlt to IS agam Wlth the hIgh school
ville, N C, are vIsItIng theIr parents, her parents, Mr and Mrs R F Don Mrs George Parnsh and httle son,
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle aidson of Jesup, and Mrs Tom Kennedy, of
Little MIS. MarCIa Lee left Friday Charles Barnes has returned to hiS Waycross were guests dUring the
for her home m Daytona, Fla, after home m St AugustIne, Fla after a week of Mr and Mrs H S Parnsh
spem!lng the summer With her grand- VISIt to Mr and Mrs Henry Cone Dr Wilham Everett, who has been at
parents Mr and Mrs D GLee J B Cone accompamed hIm for a tendmg busmess college 10 Atlanta,Mrs John F Brannen had as her sbort VISIt returned home last week and wlil at
guests durmg tbe week her sIster MISS Lolhe Cobb left Tuesday for tend the Teachers College thiS year
Mrs Jason Scarboro of TIfton and Macon to VlSlt her brother, Wallace Mrs Alfred Dorman had as guesta
Mrs Scott and son of DetrOIt MlCh Cobb and bls family before retummg dUring the week her SIster, Mrs L
IMrs Ella SmIth J J Clements and to Cuthbert where she WIll teach 10 L DaVIS and sons James and LenL L Clements, of JacksonVille Fla the cIty schools llIe and Mrs J J Thompson of Co
are guests of Mr and Mrs J F Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter, lumbus IBridges and Mr ani:! Mrs H J SImp MISS Fanme Lee Batfield have re Mr and Mrs LoUIS Calhoun and
son turned to theIr home m AmeriCUS af chIldren and Mrs Pierce Edwards and IMr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme of ter a VlSlt to her parents Dr and son of Edgefield S C Vlslted at theCharlotte, N C spent the week enti Mrs T F B.annen home of Mr and Mrs L P Moore IWith her mother Mrs Maggie Alder Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson of Sundayman, and hIS parents Mr and Mra Dublin \\lISS AbbIe Donaldson and
111 sses Elma WImberly and �alYW 0 Shuptrme Tom Donaldson of Blackshea. and I
Mrs S C Groover and daughtels M.a John Walten of PulaskI were lyn and Sma Mooney haye returned I
MIsses Mary and Maltha and thell called hele for the week end because flom Laurel Fall Camp Clayton Ga I
h where they have been ,pending the
Iguest,
MISS Josephle Jones WIt MISS of the death of Mrs Math Donaldson
summerEvelyn SImmons moto.ed to Savannah MI and Mrs Arthur Turner and
Wednesday for the day little daughtel Juhanne Mrs D B Dr and M.s H F Arundel and
MISS MyrtICe Zetterowe. WIll leave Turner and 1I11ss lIialguetlte Turnel the" guests Plof and MIa John;
during the early part of next week ha\c lctulned flom a two weeks ma Arundel, of CmcInnatl OhiO spent
for GreensbolO N C where ohe WIll tOi ttlP to Waohlllgton D C New last week end III JacksonVllle and St I
V1Slt MISS Mary Kathlyn Amsley be YOI k CIty PllIladelphla and AsheYllle Augustme I
fore returmng to Oak City N C to N C M,S D D DUlden and Mrs J C
.resume her pOSItIOn III the pubhc Mrs Challes Bat nes of St Augus DaVIS and 'iluughter Glona of De
I
:schools tme Fla \"ho has been Ylsltlng he. Land Fin spent oevel al days dUllng
Mr and Mrs L L Hataway had as palents MI and M.s Henry Cone the week as guests of theIr sIster
theIr week enej, guests Mr and Mrs left durmng the week for Atlanta to Mrs John Bames IHarwell and MISS Era Hataway of YISlt her sIster Mrs Gelston Lock MIS Jesse McDougald and her ht
Atlanta MISS Loube Hataway and bart She was accompamed by her tle daugpter Manon and her SISte.
I
Miss Elizabeth Goldsmith, who have sIster MISS Helen Cone who WIll VISIt MISS Ornce P�alman have returned
returned to At there a few days before gOing on to
I
to their home mAnderson S
_
C,
• her scbool at Rabun Gap aiter a VlSlt to Mrs D C McDougald
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R. IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B B SORRIER Will open office September 1st In Brannen
Building next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., and will
be ready to serve his customers, representing same com
pames as heretoforc
He stili retains his one-half Interest In Statesboro In­
surance Agency, which Will be liquidated at an early date.
In the meantime he will operate an Independent agency.
30x3; TIRES
53.58
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
(24Iultfc)
Rev and Mrs A F Turner, MISS
FranCIS Turne. and Fred Turne. Jr
of JacksonVllle, Fla were guests last
Wednesday of hIS blother D B Tur
ner enroute flom Junaluska N C
where they had spent some hllle
LIttle MIsses Malguente Gay and
Opheim Newsome of MIllen VISIted
httle MISS Glona Waldo Sunday She
has been spendmg the summer With
he. g.andpat ents Mr and Mrs A
H Klngel y neat StatesbOi 0
H H Cowart and famIly for merly
of AshbUl nate new Citizens of
Statesboro bavmg recently come here
to make theIr home M. Cowal t IS
connected WIth the Federal farm loan
boa.'d and will haye charge of a large
terrItory su.roundmg Statesboro
•••
U D C MEETING
MISSION ARYl SOCIETY
The Ann ChUlcblll Circle of
MethodIst mlsslon8lY soclCty
meet WIth MIS E P Josey on
day afteliloorr at 4 30 0 clock
...
the
WIll
Mon
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
As n surpllse to MISS Katherine
Cone who celebrated her fifteenth
bIrthday on Tuesday Mrs C E Cone
cntel tamed sIxteen of het fnends from
5 to 60 clock Punch cake and candy
wele 3e.yed Games featured the af
tel noon s entertamment
•••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The regular monthl) meeting of
the U D C WIll be held at the home
of Mrs Frell T Lamer On Thuloday,
September 11th at 4 0 clock The
I hostesses will be Mrs Lamel MrsJ J Zettel ower Mrs W H DeLoach,
Mrs A L DeLoach and Mrs Lloyd
Brannen All members are UI ged to
be present
FALL FASHION
Tunic themes and belted types charac­
terize Fall Dresses and Coats.
Themes of the late Nineteenth Century
are reflected in models of Afternoon and
Evening Dresses of Chiffons and Crepes.
Ink shades, cowl necklines and empire
themes are prominent in both Coats and
Dresses.
Light weight Woolen and Velvet Frocks
are emphasized for street wear.
The semi-Fitted line is styled for the ma­
tron as well as for the miss.
Sleeves are full of flares and frills and
play an important part in the new Coats and
Dresses.
(
Travel Tweeds and Jersey Suits are in­
cluded in our new line for college girls.
Hose and Shoes are.being shown in dark
shades, with Hats and Bags to match.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
BULLOCH COUNTY
EXPOSITION
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(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1ESBORO EAGLE)
VOL
BUY.A.BALE MOVEMENT
BASED UPON SOUND
NESS PRlNCIPLES
(Wall Street Journal)
A not her buy a bale or cotton
movement IS bemg promoted ID Geor
gra and an officia] ID the state IS
quoted as saying; that the former cam
pargn 10 1914 resulted III an increase
In prrce from 8 cents a pound to 30
cents within a period of twelve
months Unfortunately however
that 1914 campaign did not produce
• any such results and, like It the pres
ent plan WIll result m notbmg but a
waste of tIme and enelgy tbat mIght
be bette. emplos ed
One of the first effects of the wotld
war was to paralyze the cotton mat
ket and WIth the clOSing of the New
YOlk Cotton Exchange the pllce of
11 cents on August 1 1914 went to
a nonunal figure nnd after the .e
open 109 of the exchange m November
was quoted at 775 cents a pound Not
untIl Septembm 1915 dId It even get
back to 11 cents The buy a bale
mo'ement dId notillng but plove Ita
own futlhty and then passed off the
stage and was fOlgotten
It was not untIl aitel mOle than
two years of dust had accumulated on
the leCOld of the bu) a bale n�ove
ment that cotton sold III New York
for 30 cent pel pound That was 111
November 1917 The alhed powe.s
were buymg supphes ID thIS country
the Umted Statea had entel ed the
wal seven months befo.e and the cot
ton CI ops of 1917 and 1916 were both
short averaging less than 11 350 000
bales WIth a wo.ld aflame III war
and demandlllg cotton It was a great
demand and short supply that put
cotton up to 30 cents
Takmg agrICultural commodItIes off
the malket but not consummg them
does no good SometIMe the goods
must come back to the market for
consumptIOn and meanwhile tbe pro
ducers have been ralsmg more BraZil
tried the experiment WIth coffee and
failed, the Umted �tates Farm Board
tried It "Ith cotton and cotton IS
worth less today than when It began
Its benevolent c0l'rse, It trIed the ex
perlment WIth wheat and now IS pay
Ing storage charges on a large quan
tlty of wheat worth much less than
cost
Seems as If there have been all too
many noble expenments that are not
based on any sound reasonmg All
these dIvert the farmers attention
from hIS course If there IS either
surplus money or energy to be de­
voted to helplllg the cotton farmers
It might be better employed In de
VISlllg ways of decreaslDg costs of
production and Improving the quality
In no other way can the farmers look
for substantial anti permanen� 1m
provement In their condItIOn
TELEPHONES COST
MONEY; IN JAPAN
;Atlanta, Ga, Sept 8 -The aver
age GeorgIan may thmk sometimes
that he has some trouble gettmg a
telephone lust when he happens to
want It, but hsten to thlB-
Holders of "lucky number" m gov­
ernment lotteries are granted the
prIVIlege of havmg a telephone m
Japan upon the payment of approxi
mately $420 accordIng to IIlform
atlon received at the Atlanta offICes
of the U S department of commerce
The only other method of obtammg a
phone necessItates tbe selVlcea of a
hcensed broker and the payment of
an even larger sum, the report says
The apphcant must file name ad
dress and details several week3 m
advance of the holdlllg' of the lottery
If one does not Wish to follow thIS
procedure of obtammg a phone he
may buy a telephone outrIght from
one of SIX licensed brokers the mar
ket price today belllg $424 Then If
you get your telephone through a
broker pay pay a fee of $286 fOI put
tmg It III your home or offICe and
the.eafter you pay a cent and a half
for every local call made over the
wire as well as for stIpulated toll
'charges outSIde the Yokoho na area
LEGION AUXILIARY
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 11, 1930
FIRST HOG SALE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
SPORTING EVENT CITY ruGH SCHOOL HARRIS WINS IN ON E-SIDED CONT�T:
THURSDAY NIGHT ANNOUNCES PLANS
NOT
BUSI·
The first co operative hog sale WIll
be held at tbe GeorgIa & Florida hve
stock pens on Wednesday September
17th r would hke for farmers who
expecb to sell hogs In this sale to list
them with me as we WIll want to
know how many cars to order Would
also like to suggest that hogs be
brought in as early as possible smce
the weather IS hkely to be bot
E P JOSEY Count�_�:�_
BUYING COrrON
TO RAISE PRICE
ATHLETIC CLUB OFFERS PRO
GRAM OF THRILLERS WITH
FOUR MATCHES
The Statesboro Atheletic Club WIll
put on their second boxing bout of the
season III tbe National Guard armory
on Thursday mght September 18th
at 9 0 clock
ThIS event promrses to be equal to
any put on by any of the larger cittes
and fans are assured plenty of action
There WIll be five bouts of twenty
eight rounds on thIS card
In tr e mil r b.)ut ?hlhe Ptomey of
Fort Benlllng Columbus welghmg 160
pounds will nllx It WIth BIlly Olhff
of Statesbolo and Sa\ annah weIgh
109 158 pou nds These boys haye
fought tWIce the 'fi.ISt bemg a dlaw
WIth an enrollment slightly below and the second gOlllg to Ptomey by
that of last yem South GeOigla the reielee s deCISIon Billy OllIff IS
Teachers College opened iOI mally well lenown In thIS sectIOn and has
Wednesday mOlnmg appealed m StatesbolO tWICe recent
The opelllng exerCIses were attend ly wll"llUng by a knock out both
erl by a Imge number of fflends and tllnes Ptomey IS a Fort Bennlllg
patlons and were hIghly mtelestmg soldlel and has fought 10 over thlee
The chIef speakel was J Randolph hund.ed bouts He \\on the all
Andel son fOlmel plesldent of the sel\ Ice n"ddlewelght champlOnshljl at
bOUl d of tl ustees who was present Sesqul Centenlllal Phlladeiphm m
for the first hme smee hlo retIrement 1925 He beat K 0 Chtlstnel of
flOI1l the boatd m 1922 II.klon OhIO who was lecently match
Plesldent Guy Wells p.eslded oyer ed \nth Young Shlblmg m ten .ounds
the fOI mal exelClses DevotIOnal ex He stayed the hnllt WIth MIckey Wal
elclses wele conducted by Rev E F ker He has defeated Panama Joe
Mo.gan pastol of the local MethodIst Gans Styies Attaway Gunner De
chUich Platt MaXIe Peltz Tllhe KId Her
After the announcements George man Ted Goodllch Tell y Robel ts
P Donaldson preSIdent of tbe Statea and t!. d,aw WIth Bob GoodWill He
boto Chamber of Commerce welcom has only been knocked out three tImes
ed the students anti faculty on behalf m hIS careel The local promoter
of the CIVIC olgalllzations of States lias been asaUl ..d that Ptomey WIll
boro J E McCroan present chair beyond doubt please the fans
man of the bonrd of trustees mtro In the semI final JUllmle TutEln
duced the speaker and In presentmg welghmg 160 pounds of Savannah IS
hlm stated that he was the fint chaIr matched WIth Bob Olhff of Statees
man of the board and remamed chair boro welghmg 160 pounds ThIS bout
man until 1922 \Viii be SIx rounds Both of these
Mr Anderson began hIS address boys are lIl�ood condItIOn and ar
WIth a bllef lesume of the beglllnmg expected to makc a wonderful 1m
of the college from the tIme the bIll p.esslOn on the fans
was pas3ed 10 the legIslature creatmg There are three prehmmarles of
the school untIl hIS eSlgnat on m four rounds each Reddy Pitts a
1922 In 1906 Mr Antierson became promlsmg young fighter of Sayan
chairman of the board and held that nah, weIghIng 130 pounds and EddIe
offIce through some trymg times re Gnffm, of Brooklet, welghmg 13�
slgmng m 1922 because of hIS healtb pounds WIU no doubt be one of the
In closmg Mr Anderson read from fastest on the card Both of these
an old memorandum that he saved boys have had conslderablee expefl
from 19011 m whIch the alms and ence m the game KId Coleman of
Ideals of the school were set forth StIlson and Young Hunter, of States
The old program told of the plana of boro, WIll meet agam m a four round
the college and the plan of educatIOn bout to settle tbelr dIfferences from
m GeorgIa FolloWlng hIS address their last engagement While Hun
the faculty members were mtroduceti, ter won the referee's deCISIon over
8s were several promInent Vlsltora 10 Coleman, qUite a number of fans
the audIence SpeCIal mUSIC was woven, were of the opmlOn that It should
mto the program aohn Mooney ren- have been declared a draw ThIS
dered a Ylehn solo, Mrs R J Hol- bout was by far the best on the la.t
land a vocal solQ and Mrs E L can:! and wlls full of actIOn As an
Barnes a plano dolo opener, Olhff Boyd, 90 pounds, and
Gene Mock, 95 pounds, both of States­
boro, will meet for the second time
m the ring Boyd bolds the deCISIon
over Moek, but young Mock IS confi­
dent of turmng the tables thiS time
The local promoter has lust beeen
advsled by Wire that Ted Goodrich, a
well know fighter of Atlanta, bashngawortb, all of thIS county Inter
agreed to come to Statesboro on thement was at MIll Creek church today
18th and will referee all the bouts
It IS pOSSible that Goodrich may be
matebetl Wltll the wmner of the mam
event for some time m the future
TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS GOOD OPENING
ENROLLMENT AT OUTSET IS
SLIGHTLY BELOW TH!l.T OF
LAST YEAR
MRS T H HOLLINGSWORTH
KEEP LIVESTOCK
OFF HIGHWAYS
Mrs T H Holhngsworth dIed Sep
tember 10th at the age of 67 years
SUlVlvmg her are one daughter, Mrs
F L Lamer of Metter and four sons
E W Leon C Wand A W Hol-
RECEPTION FRIDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Atlanta, Ga Sept 8 -Chatham
county has set an example to the
other 160 countIes of the state-one
well worth folloWlng-m trymg to
prevent hve stock runnmg loose from
cluttermg up the hIghways and
makmg auto drlVlng especIally at
mght very dangerous
lt does the reputatIOn of the blgh
way no good to have tourIsts tell of
seemg dozens of cows goats hogs
even horses on the hIghway ab mght
of hlttmg some of them and having
to dflve velY slowly to aVOId hItting
other3 accordmg to the Savannah
Mornmg News
And then thele IS the danger of
lit says the News a cow or n horseor a goat 01 a hog IS sohd enougb to
Wieck a car WIth the danger of death
and mlury to ItS occupants
The newspaper takes the pOSItIOn
hat It 18 not fait that a hIghway
should have to protect Itself agamst
roymg stock
There la the furthel danger raIl
road OfflCUlls pomted out of rovmg
stock getting on the raliroatl t�acks
and wreckmg a ham.
GRADUATING CLASS FOR THE
TERM IS EQUAL TO THE FIRSII'
GRADE STUDENTS
Perhaps there has been no time In
l!ecent yea.s \\ hen the Statesboro
schools have hu\i u more ausprcious
beginning than this fall Students
seem to accept work as a matter of
course and 81 e moving along With
unusual 'Success The deportment as
well as the work throughout the en
tire school IS excellent
FOI the firat time m the hietory of
the school thei e IS a larger number
of students m the graduatmg class
thnn m the filst glade For many
years the admmiatlatlOn has hoped
to tUl n out npPloxllnnteiy as many
gloduates as thete "cle students en
tel 109 the fhst g.ade ThIS yem
they seem to be neallng that goal
Coaoh Wollett has an unusual large
numbel of call(hdates for the foot
ball team [10111 whIch he hopes to
hm e I good team Statesboro HIgh
has never advocated mnk11lg the
school to!, heavy \\lth athletics Only
wholesome SpOI t nnd exetClse and a
01 edItable showmg compBI ed \I Ith
othel schools of Its lunk IS OUi alln
MISS Allah Wolden language teach
el and hbrBlllln has WIth the aaslst
'ance of n numbel of the semOI S been
checkmg and hstmg the books m the
hblOlY thIS week and puttlllg them
undel the headmgs leqUlred by the
Southeln Accledltmg CommIttee A
movement IS on foot to make n sub
stantlal addhlOn to the Ilblary m the
near future
About twenty;five standard maga
..mes for the genel al use of the stu
\ient body and fpr the speCIfic use of
the Enghsh IllstOl y and sCIence de
partments have been subsclI�ed for
The magazme work IS one of the
most educatIve factors m the school
system
Each class m hIgh school has been
aSSIgned ene perIOd each month m
whICh to lead chapel exercIses These
plograms WIll be both mstructlve and
IDterestmg ThIS glyes the student
an opportumty to appear before an
audIence and presenta opportumty for
development along hnes that will be
useful to hIm m later years
Mr Wollett, teacher of phYSICS and
chemIstry and MISS Proctor, teacher
of general sCIence and bIOlogy, have
re nrranged theIr respectIve labora
tories and WIll begIn the laboratory
work of these tilvislOna of sCIence
The sCIence classes are unusually full
thIS year and Wlth some addItIOns to
the laboratory m process these teach
ers expect excellent work In thIS de
partment
The grades anti hIgh school classes
have already outlmed work on exhlb
Its for the Bulloch county exposItion
The students are Interested m the
eXpOSitIOn and feel that IS IS a great
opportunity to dIsplay eVldencea of
the excellent work that IS belg done
In their splendId school system
Training School of
Teachers College
The trammg school of South Geor
Teachers College Wlll open for work
at 8 30 o'cloek Monday, September
16th The work offered IS that of tbe
entIre elementary school from tbe
I1rst through the seventh grades
The stsndarda of the best schools
of the state Wlll be upheld 10 all work
Every effort wlll be made for the
best pOSSIble growth anti develop
ment of every child entrusted to the
school The work 18 under the lomt
directIOn of the teacher trammg de
partment of tbe college With full co
ope.atlon of the county supermtend
ent of schools B R Olhff
The state adopted basal and sup
plementary texts WIll be p.ovlded fOI
tbe chlldren WIthout expense to the
parents Matenals and supphes of
mdlYldual natule needed by the pu
plls must be furnIshed by the parents
Mo.q chlldlen asked for places last
sesSIOn than could be accommodated
Early emollment and legular attend
ance IS essentlDl for the chIld s suc
cess
The school IS ul\der the Immediate
dl�ectlOn of MISS EffIe Bagwell, prlll­
clVal and pllmary CtltlC teacher, Mias
MarIe Wood elementary ClltlC teach
er and J E Carruth, 8uperVlSOr Two
half tIme teache�8 will assist the
above critic teachers 1ft the reauJar
lnatructlon of the pupn'a
CARSWEU AND RUSSELL IN RUN-OFF
;RESULTS IN THE STATE
There WIll be a receptIOn at the
BaptIst church Fnday mght m honor
of the new members who have lomed
the church m the last year Tbe re
(eptlOn WIll be held on the lawn,
which IS to be hghtely electrIcally for
the occasIOn If It rams the recep
tlOn Will be held mSlde the bUlldmg
A fine program haa been arranged
WIth speclDl musIc smgmg and
speakmg ThIS IS to be a sort of get
to gethe. and get acquamted meetmg
WIth the oide. membe.s entertammg
the new members
The followlllg progl am WIll be
given
R Lee Moole muster of ceremomes
-Inttoductory Reruat ks
The PUlpose of 011. ReceptlOn-J
D Peebles pastor
QUBl ette The Church In the WIld
wood -The Prestons and D. Mooney
Welcome from our Boald of Dea
con-D A J Mooney
The New Members and ou� Sunday
School-G P Donaldson
The Amellcan LegIOn Auxlhary WIll Qua.tette Work To
meet at the home of Mrs Leroy COW Pres tons and Dr Mooney
art at 4 30 0 clock Friday afternoon Followmg the program a happy so
With Mrs Lester E Brannen as host clal hour WIll be spent, whICh wlil be
ess, All members <Ire urged to be m charge of the TEL and the
present I Phllethea classes
Complete figures for the atate are
not yet available Indicntions how
ever are tha.t W J Hal rrs carried
eve.y county except two fOl the U S
senate OYer John M Slato I RIchard
B Russell Jr, IS said to be lending
Carswell for governor by a "mall
margm of the county unit vote, Rivers
runnmg third Holder fourth and J
M Perry fifth For secretary of
state It 15 indloated that John Wllaon
IS lending Nnpier IS said to have
defeated DaVIS for attorney general
W J Speer IS wmne. 1'1 the race for
e.lIl the leodelshll' i. between Home.
state tlauselel FOI comptrolle. gen
C POlk.. and W B HBlrlson with
Pall ar m the lead Eugene Talmadge
hos \, 011 for commlS310ner of ngllcul
tlll e by nn almost Unanll110US vote
Hal Stanley \1on handsomely ior labol
commlBSlonCl Judge Johns IS said
to have lettuned the plnce us pIlson
C( ml1llSStOllCl 0\ el Tuggle Ftgutes
01 estimates US to the othets ate not
to be had
•
BULLOCH FARMS
SHOW DECREASE
�LOS'I OF OUR NEIGHBOIUNG
COUNTIES SHOW LOSES DUn
ING PAST TEN YEARS
FigUl es compIled by the federal
census department and IU8t released
reyeal that Bulloch county lost 315
farms dunng the past fi\e year3-
droppmg from 8 403 to 3 178 ThIS IS
a decrease of 9% durmg tb� past fiye
years The same figures show a drop
of 404 durmg the past ten years­
a decrease of 13 l�. %
The atate of Georglu as a whole
gainen 7 157 farms durmg the past
five years and how has a total of
266 252 as compar.d WIth 249 096 in
19i5 During the ten year period,
however, GeorgIa showed a 108s of
64480 farms-<lroppmg from 310,782
m 1920
Among Bulloch's neIghbors we find
the followmg Bryan counnty now
haa 622 farms-a loss of 116 since
1925 and of 270 since 1920 Candler
county has 1,190-a loss of 13 81nce
1926 and 123 smce 1920 Burke
county has 3677-the exact number
she had In 1926, but a 108s of 998
smce 1920 Effmgham county has
986-a loss of 14 aince 1926 and of
191 smCe 1920 Emanuel county has
8,096-a gaIn of 218 smce 1926 and
a loes of 912 since 1920 Evans
county has 697-a loss of 43 since
1926 and of 89 since 1920 Jenklna
county has 1,665--a 1088 of 36 .Ince
1926 and of 464 since 1920 Liberty
county hAS 1,107'-a gall" of 148 since
1926 and a loss of 7113 since 1920
Screven county has 2,751-a 1088 of
109 slDce 1926 am! of 885 BlDce 1920
Tattnall county has 1,912-8 gain of
140 3mce 1925 and of 40 since 1920
Toombs county haB 1,934-a gain of
340 since 1926 and of 250 since 1920
Chatham county has 280-a 1081 of
324 smce 1925 and of 845 smce 1920
Any tract of land less than three
acre. used for agricultural purposes,
whlCb produced products to the value
of $260 In the precedmg year, 18
classed as a farm
SILVER COINS
IN CmCULATION
Atlanta Ga Sept 8 -SIlver coms
WIthdrawn and hoarded by tbe
Gillnese and IndIan coohes employed
on the rubber eatates of \l[alaya when
the prIce of sllve. was hIgh are now
commg back lhtO circulatIOn as a re
suit of the low prICes lind the large
mflux of CUI rency offICIals of the
commerce depa.tment here mformed
Atlanta bankers today
In ad(htlOn to the plantatIOn
coohes the report says shopkeepers
and other Malayan smallholders are
"aymg off theIr debta ID sllve. taken
f. om their hoards while the money
lender s are being paId n small silver
when collectlD&, debts tiue them As
a consequence, It was shown, there
has beon a funher large addition to
the sup'ply of silver COlDS In
�tion.
From telephene converaotIOII
smee noon today It is leametl
that Romer C Parker. States­
boro candidate for comptroUer
general I. leading hiS nea....
opponent W B Harrlilon, by a
shght margIn of the count,. unit
votes There Is a strong JlOtIlIl­
blhty that Parker wlU win the
contest
RESULTS IN rSE COUNTY
The hglttest vote In many yea...
was polled In Bulloch 'county, the to­
tal being less than 1,200 More thlla
half that numbel were cast In the
Statesboro dIstrict
WlIlnels III the county are Harri.
fOI UlIlted States senator Carswell
for gO\ 01 nOI John Wilson for seeN­
talY of stute GeOlge M NapIer for
attorney genOlal W J Speer for
state tl easul er Hornet C Parker,
(Statesbolo cItIzen) for comptroller
genelul Eugene Talmadge for com­
IIlISSlonel of agllcultUle Hal Stanley
fOI COl1lllllSSl0nel of labol M L. DUIr­
gan fOI statc school supermtendent,
John J Hunt for "ens IOn commISSion­
er G A Johns for puson commlS­
slonel ClaVIn W Pa.ekr for publle
sel Vice C0n1111ISiUOnel Samuel C At­
l(lnson fO! as"oclUte lustlce supreme
cou.t, Nash R Broyles for jud&,e of
the COUlt of a"p'<)als
The total for the county are as fol­
lows
For United States Senator
Wllhalll J HUllIs
John M Slaton
Fot GOVei nor
George H Carswell
John N Holder
James A Perry
E DRIver.
Richard B Russell. Jr
For Secretary of State
Hat H Ballard
D Talmadge Bowers
James J Flynt
Carl N Ouees
A H Henslee
Loul8 S Moore
J M Pitner
John Wllson
For Attorney General
Dorsey Davis
George M Napier
For State Treasurer
'Vi J Speer
For Comptroller Geeral
B M Bullard 31
Edgar T Gentry 9
W B Harrison 42
Homer C Parker 1,118
For Commissioner of Agriculture
J J Brown 210
Eugene Talmadge 976
Commerce and Labor Commls81onerl
Frazier M Morgan 368
Hal M Stanley 809
State School Superintendent
M D Collins
M L Duggan
Commissioner of Pensions
John J Hunt
R deT Lawrence
For Prison Com'Vlu on
G A Johns
Hili C Tuggle
Pubhc Service Commissioner
(To succeed Perry T Knight)
Perry T Knight 1,198
Pubhc Service Comml.sloner
(To succeed C.lvlD W Parker)
CalVIn W Parker 738
Guy 0 Stone 485
Assoelate Justice Supreme Court
(To aucceed SamI C AtkinllOll)
Samuel C Atkinson 740
Robert B Blackburn U6
Associate JustIce Supreme Court
(To succeed Price Gilbert)
S Price GIlbert 1,194
Judge Court of Appeals
(To succeed Nash R
Nash R Broyles
Joe QUIllian
Judge Court of Appeala'
(To succeed Frank Jenkins)
W Frank JenklDs 1,197
Representative m Congres3
Chas G Edwards 1,165
RepresentatIve ID GeorgIa Leglslatu�
(Two to be eleeted)
Harvey D Brannen 1,163
G P Donaldaon 1,166
769
400
148
46
12'
10
17
16
81
590
460
716
298
878
.&88
706
8611
306
8N
8..
Broyles)
632
687
NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY!
The NeYlls HIgh school WIll open
Monday mOlDIng September 16th, at
9 30 o'clock The patrons of tb8
school an friends are mVlted to be
present at the open109 Students are
ulged to attend at the opemng of the
school The faculty IS composed of
W L Elhs supellntendent, J D.
Lallie., J 1 prlDc.pal, MISS Francell
Brett, French and Engh.h, M P.
Warren, seventh graCie, MISS Lex!
Mae Bland, SIxth grade, MISS Estber
Preetorlus, fifth grade nnd music,
MI�s M mle L u An erson, fourth
grade Mis Ma"de WhIte, third
grade! Mfu ulda Anderson, seconli'
Irrade, Miss Edltb Quick, fIriIt gr.
,-wO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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"BEFORII 1 atarted taking Black·
Draught, three years ago, my
health was very bad," write. Mrs.
C. C. Carson, 9�5 Concord St.,
Beaumont, Texas, "I Bu1fered
col1lltant!y from constipation, I
bad headache when 1 got up in
the morning, and I felt dull and
81unioh. 1 hardly ate a meal
that my food ai<eed with me.
Frequently 1 would have laB on
my atom..cb, and felt awful.
. "I raad about Black.Drau"ht,
and 1 thoUJht it milht help me.
After 1 had taken it a littlewhile,
I felt much better. It relieves
COl1lltipation. I keep it on hand
110 when I need a laxative I will
.
ha it. In the three yeara I
ha been takIn, it, 1 have never
found anythinl U aood for eon­
�p.ti0ll:"
l1li
"OMBlN who are run-down. nenDua,
or .utter every month, should ta.ke
C.ARDUL ue�.over 60 yeare.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ancil Spence, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Lavenia Spence, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEOR()IA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Marjorie Beasley,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in October,
1980.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Arnold B. Anderson having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of C. H. Ander­
lIOn, deceased, notice is hereby given
that Baid application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Oc­
tober 1930.
This September B, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . •
,W. H. Riggs, administrator of the
atate of S. J. Riggs, deceased, having
applied for leave to sell certain lands
belonging to said estate, notice is
h.reby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
.
This September B, 1�30.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
8. L. Moore, administrator of the
..tate of Thomas A. Hagin, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands and stocks belonging to
lIIIid estate, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the 'firat Monday in Oc­
toberl 1930.
ThIS September B, 1930.
___A_, E. TEMPLES, Orninary.
FOR YEAI�'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Missouri Anderson having ap­
plied for a year's support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, C. H. Anderson, notice is hel'e�
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, O,."inary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ola Johnoo.n having applied for a
year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Chris
Johnson, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in October,
1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia Riggs having applied for a
year's support for herself ann one
minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, S. J. Riggs, notice
ia hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nicy Carter having applied for a
year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Henry
Carter, notice is hereby given tbat
eaid application will be heard at my
����� on the first MondRY in October,
This September B, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Onlinary.
Notiee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Tim Smart, neceased,
are notffied to present same to me
within the time prescribed by law, and
perlons indebted to said estate will
make settlement with the undersigned
AI administrator.
This -September 8, !930.
W. G. GROOVER,
·-(1l8ep6tc) . Administrator.
-
COUNTY SCHOOLS AIR CLEANERSREMOVES DUST
spirit that will not permit dragging
or a failure. The cost per pupils to
the county board of education in the
Brooklet school for term of 1929-30
was the lowest of any of our senior
schools, being only $19.10 per average
pupil for the ·year; but had the other
senior schools been able to have equal-
ed the average attendance of the
Brooklet school, the cost per pupil
would have been equal or nearly so.
President Guy H. Wells, of the Teach­
ers College, made the opening address,
which was appreciated by the large
audience of patrons and friends of
the school.
The recent rains have retarded the
gathering of the crops and it will
probably be the first of October be­
fore the schools will be able to begin
with full attendance in several sec­
tions of the county. The junior schools
are supposed to open September 29th.
In a few sections of the county, where
there is less cotton than the average,
the children will be ready the 15th of
the month.
The trustees of the Portal school
have found it necessary te postpone
the opening of the school until the
29th of September in order to have
time to prepare rooms in which to
place the new additions to the district.
Two of the new county trucks will
serve the Aaron section which was
adned at the close of the last school
year to Portal. On the 24th of this
month the citizens of the Portal dis­
trict hope to vote a bond issue with
which to build ne"essary class rooms
for the school's needs. Portal now
has the largest number of school. chil­
dren of any school in the county sys­
tem. There should be in excess of
six hundred children in attendance
during term of 1930-31.
The 'first check that Bulloch county
schools have been given from the gen­
eral fund of the State came last week
-$5,000.00. For a period of three
years not one cent hus been paid out
of the state treasury that was not bor­
rowed by the governor. We are ad­
vised by the governor to expect as
much as 90% of the appropriation for
the year of 1930 by December l'st.
Shoull we be able to get this much of
the back taxes due the schools, it will
help materially to operate our next
school year. This money had to go on
back noteo for oney used for 1928
and 1929 school years. On these
years 400/0 and 30 r.;. of the total
years' appropriations remain unpaid
and about 200/0 of the present year is
stm due our school ·system. All of
the special aids known as the "Bar­
rett·Rogers Fund" is due the county
system for a period of three years,
including 1930,
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Services Sunday at
Presbyterial Church
Regular preaching service at the
Presbyterian church will be resumed
on Sunday night, September 14th, at
8 :30, upon the return of the pastor,
Rev. A. E. Spencer. The pastor and
family have been away for· their an­
nual va�ation at Montreat assembly ,
g,ollnps for, the past month and the
congregation is deligbted to have
them back. Sabbath school at 10: 16,
Henry Ellis, superintendent.
.._.
Successors to
(21aug4tc)
Relief From Curse
'Of Constipation
IMPORTANTA Battle Creek physician, says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, tlry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c t<lday at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B. B. SORRIER will open office September 1st in Brannen
Building next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., and will
be ready to serve his customers; representing same com-
panies as heretofore.
.
He still retains his one-half interest in Statesboro In­
surance Agency, which will be liquidated at an early date.
In the meantime he will operate an independent agency.(24nov30)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Nicy Ellis, de­
ceased, are notified to present same
to me within the time prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to said
estate will make settlement with the
undersigned as administrator.
This September 8, 1930.
W. E. FLOYD, Administrator.
(Usep6tc)
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. 'IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.S� S. FURSE
FURSE AND LAWTON FRED T. LANIER
COTTON FACTORS FI,RST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(11se Stc)Savannah, Ga.212 Bay St., East
I beg to solicit your cotton shipments
and will give your business my best
and most careful attention. Liberal
advances made on consignments.
(14aug4tc)
PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the growing demand, I have again taken
up the trade of paper hanging and invite the patronage of
the public in that line. .
I carry a full line of patterns and can make attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples.
LOST-Near the Conley Barnes place
on Lotts Creek, August 23rd, fe­
male hound; has black back, white
stripe around neck, white breast and
feet, and white on end of tail. Has
young puppis at home. Notify W. O.
W1LLIAMS, Route 5, Statesboro.
(2Baug2tp) C. M. CUMMING
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
Phone 381·J
FOR SALE-300 Leghorn pullets,
April hatch, soon to lay; $1.50 each,
entire lot $1.15 eaoh. L. G. BANKS,
Statesboro, Ga. (4sepltp)
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A New 6-cylinder
Chevro'let Iruck
wit'h ·Dual
Light Delivery Challi••••••••• $365
Lig��,��:v;: :���'I $470
(Plck·up box extra)
Road"., Dellv.ry •..•...... $440
(Plck·up box utraJ
Sodan Delivery ....•••••••. $595
n'·Ton Challi. with Cab ...••. $625
A new six-cylinder l%-ton Chevrolet truck-with dual
wheels-Is now available at Chevrolet dealers every­
where. It II big and powerful, rugged and dependable.
It oHers many new features of outstanding value to the
modern truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity
costl lell to operate and maintain. Your nearest
Chevrolet doaler will gladly give you a trial load
demonltratlon -any' time.
:.: UTILITY Hi-TON CHA5SI1
$520. TRUCK
c
'.'
FEATURES OF T"E ·NEW' CHEVROLET
P,fee 0' 11"'·lon choul. with or without
cob Includ •• 'ron' I.nd." and aproru,
running boord., cowl,' do.h and com·
ple,.lr .qulpplId ;ntf",men' pane', hood,
head lamp. and 'pa,.. rim.
Dual wheels at Ilight' additional cost, with six tru�k-type
cord tlrel-blgger, heavier rear axle-completely
enclosed four-wheel brakes-new h"avy-duty truck­
type clutch-n�w, stronger steel channel fr'ame-
4-sp.ed transmllslon--50-horsepower valve-In-head
six-cylinder tlnglne.
DUAL WHEELS $25 EXTRA
on lY.·ton mode', including .par. wh.. l.
All prlc.. f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,
·Dly"' ... ef Me'orl
DETROIT,
C.·r��r';'I.n
MICHI.G'AN
I
,
,. 5
•
H:� 0 , 5" I \ X.,. 5
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Entire System Toxic;
Sargon Brings Health
Painful
Condition
"WrmR I waa just a airl
at home," writea !lin. B. F.
Rillgan, of BalM. Teua,
"I took Cardui for cramp­
ing and pllina in my lide
and back, IUId it helped
me at that time.
"After I w... married.
I found myself In a weak,
run-down conditio... 1 auf·
fered a ,....t deal with
my back, which wa. ao
weak It hurt me to get
up or when 1 would Btand
on my feet. 1 feU off in
wel,ht.
"A friend of mine, see­
ing how bad l felt, ad­
vised me to talte Cardui,
which I did. By the time
1 had taken two bottles, I
felt atronger and better
than I had In a long time."
CARDUI
Helps
Women to Health
The grumbles and 'Scrambles now Do hing over a gravel or dusty
are over truck contracts and drivers road, with the wind causing swirls of
for the county-owned trucks. Trustees dust to cloud the pathway of the car,
have made contracts with a majority the motorist often wonders what ef­
of the drivers of the county trucks feet this dust has upon the engine of
for the term of 1930-31. Too, most his automobile, and if it 'finns its way
\
of the contract routes have been let. into the vital working parts thus
The selection of drivers has been left causing a grinding wear.
to the local trustees with strict re- The reassuring answer to this ques-
\qUirements as to care of
the trucks en- tion is supplied by James M. Craw­
trusted to the drivers. Any violation ford, chief engineer of the Chevrolet
of the contracts will mean the employ- Motor Company, who explains inter­
ment of new drivers. estingly how the air cleaner removes
The beautiful New West Side school the dust f.roIn the intake air, making
house is nearing completion. By time it purer than that which you your­
ro� school to open this building will self breathe.
be ready for occupancy. This ia de- "If it were not for the ail' cleaner,
cirledly the best school building in our dust and sand would enter the car­
county system. It is modern in archi- buretor-even in city driving-caus­
tectural design and is large enough for ing 'veal' on cylinders� rings and pis­
the needs of this large and progressive tons," Mr. Crawford says.
community. "Quite often the dust on a good
The Brooklet Hich School opened road cannot be seen but it is there
September 5th with an enrollment of just the same. Motor car wheels con-
310, the greatest in the history of the. stantly grind off fine particles of
school. lt now looks as if the school I road material which are dispersed
will surpass any year in its history' through the air. These particles
in enrollment and attendance. For viewed under a microscope bear a
term of 1929-30 the Brooklet High striking resemblance Ito a valve
School made the best average attend- grinding compound.
nnce of any school I ever have known. "Were it not for the air cleaner,
For the whole term an average of ap- this dust would enter the engine,
proximately 940/0 was made. Such form on the cylinder walls and soon
record can be only where unusual in- become thoroughly mixed with the
terest is manifested in the school. The lubricating oil. The inevitable result
teachers, trustees and patrons co-op- would be formation of a grinding
erute fully. When a pupil is absent, compound which would attack pistons,
the teachers immediately give the rings, cylinder walla, bearings ann
absentee attention and he is gotten other working parts, causing damage
back into school if it is possible to throughout the engine, lowering its
get him back. An item of more than performance, shortening its life and
passing interest is that the Brooklet making unnecessary repair expense.
school is clear of debt. They pay "The air cleaner, used on all Chev­
tuition ann they PtIY their teachers rolet cars, is made entirely of metal,
promptly because the citizens back has no moving parts and will last for
their interest in the school with a the lifetime of the car."
Tnkc Theotord'. lIl."k.Drnught lor
T
ConsllpaUon, IndlliJeeUon, Bt��1
..
OFFICIAL BANKHUP'l'CY SALE
Sale of Real Estate of MRS. IDA
BOYD, Bankrupt. at Statesboro,
Ga., on October 7th, 1930.
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
MacUonel l, referee in bankruptcy, en­
to red August 30th, 1930, I will sell
at public sale before the court house
door at Statesboro, Ga., between the
legal hours of sale, on Tuesday, Oc­
tober 7th, 1930, free of all liens, valid
liens to attach to the proceeds and
subject to confirmation by the court,
the following real estate, to wit:
That certain tract or 19t of land, ly­
ing and being in the 4.5th district, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containing fifty
(50) acres, more or less, known as
the Lucenie Barnes old place, bounded
north by lands of Sam L. Brannen,
east by lands of First Naitonal Bank,
south by lanns of Mary Williama and
west by lands of First National Bank
and Sam L. Brannen.
Terms of sale to be one-half cash
and the balance payable in twelve
months, with B% interest from date
and to be secured by a security deed
on the property purchased.
Said sale to stand fol' confiTmation
before the referee, at his office, Men­
del Building, Savannah, Ga,. on Oc­
tober 9th, 1930, at 12 o'clock, noon ..
September 2nd, 1930.
JULIAN C. GROOVER, Trustee,
(4sep4tc) Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
IN RE: Application for probate of
will of Moses Parrish, in solemn
form by Ben Donaldson, as execu­
tor.
To Moaes Eugene Parrish anti Eula
Mae Parrish Saturday:
Ben Donaldson having applied, as
executor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testamen� of
Moses Parrish, of said county, you,
as two of the heirs at lar of said
Moses Parrish, are hereby required
to appear at the court of ordinary
for said county, on the first Monday
in October, 1930, when said applica­
tion for probate will be heard.
At Chambers, this Sept. 6, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
•
...
•
•
SHERIFF'S SALE­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for caah, before the
court hou!e door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in October, 1930,
within the legal hours of sal�, the
following described property leVled on
under one certain ·fi fa. issued from
the superior court of Bull?Ch co":nty
in favor of Mrs. J. F. SmIth agaIn�t
iWilson Lewis, individually! Mrs. V.I­
ola Lewis Milton, as guar(iIan of SIUti
Wilton Lewi., levied on as the prop­
erty of Wilson Lewi., to-wit: ..
Three fourteenths (3/14) undlVlded
interest of Wilson Lewis in and to
an that certaill tract of land situated
in the 44th G. M. diatrict of Bulloch
county containig 135 acres, more or
less of 'land, with improvements there­
on and bounded north by run of Lotts
cr�ek east by lands of C. D. Rushing,
south' by lands of M. J. Rushing, and
west by lands of E. A. Anderson.
Thia 9th day of September, 1930.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
•
II
•
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 ,viII sell at public outcry: to the
highest bidder, for cash, betore
the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in October, 1930,
within the legal hours of sale, t�e fol­
lowing described property
leVIed on
under one certain fi fa issued
from
city court of Statesboro
in favor' of
S. W. Le,vis against Mrs. F. !Vomack,
and W. D. Mixon, surety, leVIed
on as
the property of Mrs. F. Womack.
to-
wi�ne red horse mule namen Bill.
abollt 9 years old; one mare
mule
named Annie, color black, about
9
yeara old; one black mare
mule aboll
9 years old nam�d Mary;
one gra,y
mare mule about 12 ye(\,rs old named
Hattie. . d t
Levy made by H. R. RIggs, epu y
.sheriff, and turned ove! to me
for ad­
vertf5ement and sale, In tel'm.
of the
la;·his 29th da:,' of August, 1930 ..
J. G. TILLMAN, Sllel'lff.
WANTED - Pupils in. �iano, voice,
shorthand and typewfltm&; clllSS .�p
.open _Sept. 1st. Will also
110 publIc
stenographic work. Call phone rI,
.MISS IRENE ARDEN. (14aug2p)
EIl111lY went to a chirch
wedding to see a girl
marryed which's pa is a
very good frend to pa
"and pu loned him 20 $ to
carryon the afair with.
The bride was a bewti­
ful site in her wite dress
and shoes and stockens
and had a big bowkey of
roses and the bride
mades looked very ag-' Albert Good, 14, was valedictorian
gresslve to. the groom of his gmduating class at Roosevelt
was all so there and done high school, Charleston, Va., in spite
his part to make it a of the fact that he is blind. He will
very successful gather-I now study law .ing all round. ---Saterday+-ma is mad, Pa's cuzz n Lizzie Meadows, 17, is skipper of
Ike called up tonite anti sed How a barge on an English canal, al­
wood we like to have dinner with him though she must get about with one
and ma smiled and sed Why all rite wooden leg on account of an accident
I gess and he sed all rite I will be a
few years ago.
over to yure house about 6 but don't
go to no Xtry trubble for me. Ma was
all set to go out to a swelled dinner.
But diddent.
Sunduy-e-the preecher and his wife
stopped in this p, Ill. to speak to us.
I think they was looking to see if me
and pa was at home on acct. we was­
sent at chirch this a. m, He shuk
hands with rna and sed Please pardon As another measure of furm relief,
my Glove. I lo�ked at th�m but I violin chin rests were placed on the
cuddent see nuthing rong WIth the Ill. free list.
Munday-I sold my ball bat to Pug 1
Stevens today. 1 ast him seventy 6 While shaving a customer, Gustav
sents for it but he offered me thirty Furnson, a barber of Montclair, N. J.,
cents for it and I am to goon of a quit his job when notified that an
business man to let forty 6 sents stand uncle han willed him $50,000 .
between me and a deal in finantz.
Teusday-Elsy is dum. Today she
ast Blisters what was a Epock and
he diddent no and nst her why she
ast and she sed she was just reading
about an epock makeing mashene and
wandered whut they costed. And
whut also is it they make.
Wensday-Jane got very ensulting
this p. m. I was tawking to her out
in the hamock aud I ast her whut I
wood half to give hel' to kiss her and
she sed Cloro[orm. Enny how whut
wood she do with clorofor111 if I had
gave it to her.
Thh·sday-Allt Emmy ast me a
sticker today. she sed Why dussent
litening ever strike twice in the same
identickle place. After I studyed a
long time the onley thing I cud fig­
ger out was that it dont need to strik�
but once in the same place. Becos
the place has went.
SLATS' DIARY
(By Ross Farquhar.)
F'ridn y-e-well pa and rna includeing
Twitty Creates a
Bird Dog Exchange
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. B.-So .many
requesta for information about where
to secure traineti hunting dogs have
been received by the state depart­
ment of game and fish that Commis­
sioner Twitty has arranged to set up
in the department a special bureau
to aid in the purchase and sale of
hunting dogs only. This adllitional
aid to hunter. by the department will
be entirely free of any cost whatever,
Mr. T,,;tty says, but inquiries for
any sale or purchase will have to be
confined to hunting dogs.
Persons desiring to sell bird tioga,
fox hounds, 'coon hounds, deef hounds,
etc., are inivted to write the depart·
ment of game and ·fish, giving a com·
plete description of ellCh dog with
the price of same. A list of all dogs
registered will be prepared and will
be. mailed out to person. requesting
same.
Commissioner Twitty wants it dis­
tinctly understood that the game and
fish department will not vouch for
the quality of the dog or the character
of the seller. ''We are simply try­
Ing to help the hunter locate thl! dug
he is looking for and will leave the
details of each sale to the buyer and
seller themaelves," Mr. Twitty said.
This is the 'time of the year when
many bird dogs and other valuable
hunting dogs are rJported stolen and
the department of game and fish will
be glad to assist their owners in lo­
cating same. If any owner of a stolen
dog will notify the office of the game
and fish commissioner, a record of
each stolen dog will be sent to the
game warden in each county who
will be requested to look out for same
and notify the owner if located. This
service applies only to hunting dogs.
Because he offered a neighbor $50
to accuse his wife of misconduct so
that he could obtain a divorce, Her­
bert Whitecl1oft, of New Orleans, was
arrosted.
GREATLY REDUCED HOUND II'RIP
COA.CH EXCURSION FARES
Between all stations Southeastom
territory. Tickets on sale every Fri­
day, Saturday and Sunday during
Septemj;Jer. One fare plus 10.0/0 for
the round trip, ticket. limited fteen
days. Minimu� round trip fare $1.00.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN-SAFER
.
MtORE ECONOMIC�L
As!' Ticket Agent for further in-formation. ,�. ''-
Cl'ENII'RAL OF G�ORGIA RAILWA�
"The Right w,-a,."
BOYS AND GIRLS
MRS. P. H. ULMER
Walter Schloss, of Troop I, Boy
Scouts, of Flushing, Long Island, re­
cently presented an American flag
with due ceremonies to Count Felix
von Luckner, famous German war
raider, in token of the renewed
friendship between the people of
America and Germany.
"I WUB bothered with stomach
trouble and indigestion for 10 years ;
my appetite was poor, J was nervous,
Walter Preston, 11, was reticent
when questioned by a Brooklyn po­
liceman concerning a suspicious look­
ing bulge in his bocket. He finally
revealed-a tin can containing 24 live
baby water snakes.
Princess Sophie, of Greece, aged
15, has been engaged to marry Prince
Ernest of Hesse, aged 29.
Beatrice Lee, Salt Lake City school
girl, will represent the United States
in an international beauty pageant
to be held in Rio de Jnniero, Brazil.
bilious and conatipated and my entire
system wUG toxic. Sargon gave me
a fine appetite, put my entire sys­
tem in condition and I feel like a dif­
ferent person.
"Sargon Pills gave me my first
lasting relief Irorn biliousness and
constipation."-Mrs. P. H. Ulmer,
Port Wentworth, Savannah.
City Drug Co., Agcnts.-(Adv.)
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tux books aye now open
for the payment of 1930 city taxes.
Books will close November 16th.
B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(28auglltc)COTTON
Tires cost so
little today its
folly not to buy
the best
That Is why Qoodyear sales are going ahead at a rate beyond any
previous record. Building many millions more tires a year than any
other company, Goodyear enjoys greater experience and lower costs
-enn glve more for your money.
Come In and get the benefit-the best tires-s-lowest prices-backed
by our friendly service.
(-
Now! In 6-ply or regular-
Lifetime Guaranteed, Quality Tires - values
only the world's largest tire production makes
possible.
G-PLY
FULL OVERSIZE
30x4.50 $8.25
29.x4.40 $8.25
FULL OVERSIZE
REGULARS
29x4.50 $6.30
29x4.75 $7.65
Tubes also low prteed
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
�TATESBORO,GEORG[A
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One bav
horse mule, 6 years old, weighing
about DOO pounds. Left my place
August 25, 1930. For reward notify
B. C. McELVEEN, Route 2, Brook­
let, Ga. (2Baugltc)
P1ANOS
Don't neglect your daughter's mu­
sic. Buy a high class piano, from fac­
tory-to-you, at a big saving. Also ex­
pert piano tuning, etc. See, \\'Tite or FOR SALE-Cypress boats, $12 and
phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes' $1. See me if in need of one. DON­
Hotel, Statesboro, Gu. (7aug2tp) I NIE WARNOCK, Stilson, Ga. (2tp)
Get More for Your Cotton
Shill or truck it to Savannah Cot­
ton Fuctorugo Co. like other farm­
ers nnd buyers nrc doing. Let us
hold your cotton for higher prices.
We can sell lind mllke FULL SET­
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE,
when market renches your price.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(l1se 4tc SAVANNAH. GA.
CITY REGISTRATION
FOR lHlNT-Seven-room house at
115 Park Ilvenue; with modern con.
veniences. Desirable location. S. W.
LEWIS. (2Baugtfc)
Hanver Gelizz, of St. Louis, was
arrested for selling his wife to a
neighbor for $26. 666The city registration books are now
open. If you expect to vote in the
city elections it is necessary that
you register every year. ·Books. close
October 15th.
B. H. HOLLAND, City Olerk.
(28aug6tc)
Relieves a Hendache or Neuralgia la
30 minutes, checks a Cold the flrat d.,.
and checks Malaria In three daya.
666 also In Tablets
•
The announcement of a miDiOil
dollar boUding is front page newi. The announce­
ment of Nteen million dollar boUdinp would
command streamer headlines in every Georgia
newspaper. For sixteen million dollars of con..
struction means work for many men, and income
for many families. It is big news.
Georgia Power Company is spend­
ing in Georgia sixteen million dol­
lars this year on new construction
alone. This is the bill for just one
year's work. It does not include the
similar amounts for the Same pur­
pose which must be spent each
year in the future, nor the amounts
that have been spent each year in
the past- to bring good electric
service to the people of this state.
Nor is that building program,
which goes steadily forward year
by year, the only way in which
Georgia Power Company adds to
FRONT
PAGE
NEWS
the prosperity of Georgia. As de­
pendable power is brought to more
and more communities, industry
follows-bringing new payrolls and
more jobs. As industry is electri­
fied, each worker can accomplish
more in less time, and his earnings
grow.
Thus the business of supplying
electricity to more than 400 Geor­
.
gia communities is very directly a
business of increasing the happi­
ness and prosperity of Georgia's
workers.
•
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�}Y.; Statesboro la,t;.:9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
cress March 3, 1879.
WORLD'S BEST LOSER
For undiluted sportsmanship we
must give the palm to Sir Thomas
Lipton, the gallant Irishman who will
again contend for the America's Cup,
the most coveted yachting prize in
the world.
It is now 79 years since the fa­
mous cup was first won by nn Amer­
iean boat, appropriately named Amer­
ica, on August 22, 1851, and in the
1l1terveninlr y�nn it ha.� been success-
fully delended 19 times.
Beginning in 1899, Sir Thoma. LIp­
ton has made four attempts to lift
the cup wIthout SUCeCS$, and the
forthcoming races starting September
13 will mark his 'fifth. That he has
accepted successive defeats with
equanimity and is willing to risk an­
other leads Will Rogers to dub bim
the best loser on earth."
After his defeat in 1899, Sir
Thomas came back in 1901 and 1903
to meet the same fate. He challeng­
ed for 1914, but the war upset his
plans. He was again a contender in
1920, losing once more. Each time
his yacht has been named the Sham­
rock, his newest challenger being the
Shamrock V.
While patriotic Americans will
hope to Bee the famed cup remain on
this side of the water, there will be
no great sorrow if the pluck and de­
termination of Sir Thomas shall be
finally rewarded by victory.
OUR BIGGEST CITIES
Census figures show some striking
changes of rank among the cities of
the country as compared with 1920
lIgures. The relative standing of the
first four, New York, Ohicago, Phila­
delphia and Detroit, is unchanged, but
Los Angeles jumps from tenth place
to fifth, displacing Cleveland.
Most notable gains are shown by
severel Southern cities, including At­
lanta, Houston, Dallas, Birmingham,
San Antonio, Memphis and Fort
Worth. Populations of Oklahoma
City, Tulsa, Chattanooga and Tampa
were approximately doubled during
the decade, while Miami showed
the greatest relative gain among the
larger cities, rising from 29,571 to
110,025 and in rank from 255th to
77th.
The United States now has 'five
cities with more than a million pop­
lation, 12 with more than half a mil­
lion, 38 with more than a quarter of
a million, and 93 with more than 100,-
000. Including the above, there are
361 cities with more than 26,000 pop­
ulation.
Census figures do not always give
an accurate idea of the number of
persons living in the various metro­
poJitan areas, however, as in many
cases the incorporated city overllows
into adjacent counties and this sur­
burban population is not included in
the census count, although practical­
ly a part of the city concerned.
TOO MUCH RED TAPE
Thoughtful citizens can not fail to
look with concern upon the ever in­
creasing tendency of governmental
agencies to restrict and "regulate"
our daily activities, which are becot;n�
ing more and more enmeshed in a
maze of red tape.
Practically every new law passed
by Congress or state legislatures is
designed to further extend this pa­
ternal supervision by innumerable
commissions, boards and bureaus,
many of which have no valid reason P.-T. A. MEETING
for existence, except that they make __
[obs to fatten the public payroll. Th 'first meeting of the P.-T. A. of
: Among the many persons of prom- the Statesborc schools will be held at
inence who have protested against the High School auditorium Tuesday,
these indefensible enroachments upon September 16th. After the business
the liberties of the people is Governor meeting and the program, tea will be
Theodore Christiansen, of Minnesota, served and we earnestly request every
who recently said: parent of the grantmar and high
"1 emphatically disapprove of the schools to be present at that time.
numerous and petty regulations with We hope to have the co-operation of
which little bureaucrats in Washing- every parent this year, and want you
ton annoy and harass business, big to come out and meet the teachers.
and little." We are expecting you and need you,
Tbe fact is that these burdensome so don't disappoint us.
regulations are not the result of any EXECUTIVE BOARD.
demand 'on the part of the public. but
are originated. by politicians who seek
the limelight and are ambitious to
have their names identified with re­
IItrictive laws on every conceivable
subject.
It is time that the people them­
selves should call a halt to this sort
of thing, by the only mea';s at their
command-the' ballot. If a few law­
crazy legislators were relegated to
private life we might eventually ob­
tain relief from the law�malling org'y
of recent years, which has cost the
public millions of dollars and untold
annoyance, with no corresponding
I:>enellts ill an), respect.
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our thanks to
all our neighbors, friends and rela­
tives, who so kindly assisted us dur­
ing the illness and after the death of
OUr dear wife and mother; we wish to
express our appreciation for every
service rendered, every k�nd wore
spoken and every call made to en­
quire of her condition. May God Al­
mighty bless every one of you through
all the journey of our future life and
when the hour of affliction and sad­
ness cornea to you. may you be sur�
rounded by friends who will render
the same kind assistance that we have
received at your hands.
Statesboro, Ga., September 9, 1930.,
M. M. Donaldson and Family.
BULLClCU TIMl!.S AUD STATESBORO NEWS
Now that the election is over and
the results are so pleasing to many
of us, I want to take this method of
expressing thanks to my friends In
Bulloch county who responded to my
appeal in behalf of my friends John
Wilson for secretary of state. The
vote he received in Bulloch county is
indeed gratifying and I want to give
full credit to those friends who made
this result possible.
JOHN WILLCOX.
WANTED - Good second-hand oil
stove. Call 154-111. (llsepltp)
STRAYED � 'Female pointer 12
months old, white with liver ticks
and brown ears. Return and receive
reward. INMAN FOY, Statesboro,
IGa. (llsepltp)STRAYED-Bay mare mule. weigh-ing about 1,000 pounds, unnshod,left my place Tuesday night. Will
pay suitable reward for information.
GLENN BLAND. (llsepltp)
WANTED T0 RENT-Large furnish-
ed Or unfurnished house, suitable
for boarding house, also rooms suit­
able for light housekeeping; adultsr
Notify by letter X. Y: L. Care Bul­
loch TimeB. (11sepltp)
SHERIFF'S SALE
_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in October, 1930,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
o.f Sea Island Bank against Mrs. Mar­
guerrte N. Neville, levied on as the
property of Mrs. Marguerite N. Nev­
ille, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land,
with the house located thereon, situ­
ate, lying and being in the city of
Statesoro, 1209th district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, fronting west on
South Main street a distance of one
hundred (100) feet, and running back
between parallel lines to the right­
of-way of th� Central of Georgia
Railway Company, bounded north by
lands of M. M. Donaldson, east by
right-of-way of the Central of Geor­
gia Railway Company, south by lands
of Walter Barnes and west by South
Main street.
-
This 11th day of September, 1930.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.,<:.S.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IUnder authorty of the power ofsale contained in that certain secur­
ity deed given by John W. Williams
to the Sea Island Bank on April 6th,
1921 recorded in book 63, page 645,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, the Sea Island Bnak,
therein appointed attorney in fact for
the said John W. Williams, will, on
the first Tuesday in October, 1930,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land, as
property of the said John W. Wil
Iiams, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
Ilying and being in the 44th district,Bulloch county. Georgia, known as theNew Hope place, containing 173
acres, more, or less, boundE:d at the
date of said security dee'd on the
north by Black Jack branch, east by
lands of H. B. Kennedy, south by
lands of John Johnson and other lands
of John W. Williams, and west by
lands of Fed Lanier and other lands
of John W. Williams; subject to a
prior security deed in favor of The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America for a loan of $4.000.00 prin­
cipal;
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described in said security
deed, all of which is now past due,
together with the costs of this pro­
ceeding. A deed will be executed to
the purchaser, conveying title thereto
in fee simple, subject to the prior
security deed held by The Prudential
Insurance Company of America, and
subject also to any unpaid taxes
against said land. '. ;
This September 10th, 1930.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
'By R. F. DONALDSON, Presldent.
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VVaters&�cCroan
The New Furniture Store
Statesboro. Georgia
Owned and Operated By Your Old Friends
MORGAN W. WATERS and J. E. McCROAN
And Succeeding in the Furniture Business
Anderson, Waters & Brett
Wish to tell their friends in Bulloch county and
all of this entire section that we are here, in the three-,
, story building next to the Post Office, with a splendid
line of Furniture of all styles, and with prices to meet
the times, and we invite you to corne to see us.
That same Morgan Waters, who has met you with
a smile at this same place is right here ready to show you
through and sell you if you are ready for business. You
.also know J. E. McCroan, who has been here practically
all of his life. He has tried t� serve yOU in other places
in Statesboro and he will also be glad to see you in the
new store of Waters & McCroan.
Be sure to
before you buy.
see our Majestic and Victor Radios
They are second to none, and better
than many others.
BOXING
ARMORY
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 9 P. M.
TEN ROUNDS
WILLIE PTOMEY VS. BILLY OLLIFF,
STATESBORO
158 Pounds
FORT BENNING
160 Pounds
,
..
SIX ROUNDS
JIMMY TUTEN VS.
SAVANNAH
160 Pounds
BOB OLLIFF
STATESBORO
160 Pounds
FOUR ROUNDS
REDDY PIITS �S. EDDIE GRIFFIN
SAVANNAH
130 Pounds
BROOKLET
130 Pounds
I!'-_.
FOUR ROUNDS
KID COLEMAN ;VS. .. YOUNG HUNTER
:'t .:
STILSON
134 Pounds
STATESBORO
·138 Pounds
",I:
FOUR ROUNDS
OUIFF BOYD ;VS:
STATESBORO
90 Pounds
"':;';:'
GENE MOCK
STATESBORO
95 Pounds.... ,-
REFEREE
TE'D GOODRICH, Atlanta
�- ! ,.
.. ,,-
"
,
,...
I'
)'
'.,J
".
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1930
BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY
BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISS CONE ENTERTAINS
IMiss Mary Agnes Cone entertainedtwo tables of guests Saturday even­
ing in honor of Mrs. Charles Loops, Once again I want to remind our
of Reidsville, N. C., who is visiting people that the Builoch County Ex­
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. De- position is only R little more than two
kle. The honor guest was presented weeks off. J happen to be chairman
with a dresser set. A piece of pot- of the livestock and poultry commit­
tery for high score was given Miss tee, and I want to urge our hog and
Alice Katherine Lanier. After the poultry raisers to show their hogs
games the hostess served a dainty and poultry. We have always had a
salad course. very good swine and poultry show,
• • • and we want t.o do even better this
EVENING BJ?,IDGE
The season for sowing winter le­
gumes is drawing near, and it is time
that f8lmers were securing their sup­
ply of seed. There is talk everywhere
of growing more feed crops, and rais ..
ing more Iivesto�k next year. There I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�is nothing that will beat a good cover I,
crop to furnish fertilizer for a coni
crop. We must cut the fertilizer bills,
as that is the main item of expense
that is sinking us further in debt each
year. Let's don't make the mistake of
waiting so late to get the winter le­
gume crop in this fall. I am giving
my orders to the <trowers Supply Co.
for vetch and Austrian winter pea
seed. Tho prices are: Austrian win-
ter peas, 6'):1 cents per pound, f.o.b.
Savannah. On vetch 9% cents f.o.b.
Atlanta. You can give your order to
Mr. Rowse 01' myself.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
• ••
TAX EXEMPTION iOAKLANO MASTERS
Much attention has recently been I����n o�::::e u��;��:��� 01 t'����:�'k���; 32 PER CENT GRADE
lucid article on the subject, by P,'O- --.
Iessor Thomas F. Ball, of the Univer-
Motor c.al' performance history was
sity of South Carolina, recently ap-
recorded III Taco'."a recently whe� a
peared in the Columbia, S. C., State.
stock Oakland Eight Sedan In high
"In view of the fact that a public gear conquered
the treacherous rutted
utility, which is publicly owned and I
gravel grade of the 32 per cent K
operated, is, strictly speaking, a com- st�'eet hill, a fc�t never b�ore accorn­
mercial enterprise, it is obvious that phsh�d. Besdies the driver, Clyde
the utility's property cannot be re-I
Mackin, of Tacoma, the car carried
garded in the same way as other pub-
one pas.senger, C: :'al Faw:et�: Ta­
lie. property when the question of tax-
coma city c�mmISSl0n�1'. t went
ation is involved," says Professor
lover the top �t 12 miles per hour.
Bnll. "In other words, a publicly The demonstration attracted a large
owned and operated utility serves a
crowd of spectators.
limited number of persons, and, con- The K street hill, in addition cto its
scquently, cannot be considered as steep gJ'8d� �nd poor surfaci�g, pre­
conferring a benefit upon the �encrQI sents the diff'iculty of �n arterial 'stop
public to the same extent as a public street
at Its base. which prevents a
building. Therefore, it is absolutely running .start. It .IS a. fa�ous g��de
imperative that a public utility prop- for testIng the hlll-chmblllg ability
erty owned by the public, should be I of motorcycles, but Is consistently,
taxed for all purposes of govern- avoided by motorists.
ment ... " The following data on the grade
The logic of Professor Ball is is taken
from the records of the Ta­
hardly disputable. The question is
coma city engineer: First 100 feet,
not one of government ownership 6 per cent;
second 100 feet, 11 per
versus privnte ownership-it is a cent:
third 100 feet, 18 per cent;
question of special privilege. Cus-
fourth 100 feet, 32 per cent; last 80
tomers of a non-taxed publicly own- feet, 30 per cent.
ed business are a privileged group, THA-N-K-S-H-rS-F-R-IE-NDS
receiving a service partially at the
expense of all other citizens who
must pay taxes.
Government property should be
free from taxation only when that
property is used for the service of all
the public. But when government
goes into business in competition
with private citizens, to serve a pri1]i­
leged group of customers, its prop­
erties should be taxed on the same
basis as a private business of the
;��;;er'LENDERSI
�Want Ad�
SERVE PURPOSE ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
,.0 AD TAKEN FOR LE�S TH/.N
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. B.-Insidious \ 'l"!"ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)
propadanda to undermine and drive , ./
out the small money lenders, doubly
sinister because it is secretly backed
by the interests and elements that
have tried to conceal their identity by
the use of a eat's-paw, has aroused
unusual interest in the money-lend­
ing business in Atlanta, according to
statements credited to headsof salary
buying establishments.
The salary buyer, abused though
he is and termed "loan shark" serves
a useful purpose-c-is a public bene­
factor and not a menace, it is claim­
ed. The fight, it appears, is between
this class of lenders and the 3% per­
cent-a-month loan companies.
It is shown that if a man has his'
own home or has spent his earnings
buying household furnishings he may
borrow from the 3% per cent loan
cornpanies. But if he has been im­
provident and has not 'saved anything
and has only his salary to fall back
upon he must go to one of the salary
buyers.
Both types of loan companies
charge high rates and between them,
it is admitted, it is like the kettle
calling the pot black, but the salary
buyers show that they take much
greater risks than any other class of
lenders. Sums as small as five dol­
lars may be obtained from the salary
buyer, while the 3'1.1 per cent loan
companies do not lend less than $60
nor more than $300 to anyone person,
usually for an extended period.
The salary buyers contend that the
3 t,.2 per cent loan companies as a rule
are operating in Georgia with their
home otfice in some other/ city, either
New York or Chicago, while the sal­
ary buyer is a local man and the
profits made by him are spent in the
city where he is located. His faith
in human nature and character, he
insists, is greater than that of any
otlte}' class of money lenders.
PHILITHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philnthea class of th Metho­
dist Sunday school was entertained
at their class room on Wednesday af­
ternoon by Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs.
Hinton Booth, Mrs. Edwin Groover
and Mrs, H. F. Arundel. At this
meeting ofricers were elected for the
new yenr. During a social hour punch
and sandwiches were served.
On Thursday afternoon the States­
boro Woman's Club sponsored a ben­
efit bridge party at their club room.
Twelve prizes were awarded by the
club. Prizes were also given by the
individuals entertaining. M'rs. Al-
fred Dorman entertained her bridge
club, the Nowwepass. She invited two
tables of players. Her prizes were
". dainty linen handkerchiefs. Mrs. Er­
nest Brannen, of Wnycross, made the
high score and Mrs. Harvey Brannen
second. Miss Lila Blitch was hostess
• to the Mystery Club. She bad three
tables of guests. Mrs. Inman Foy
won her high score price, a piece of
lingerie. Second high was made by
Mrs. Edwin Groover. She was given
• cards. Miss Vivian Mathews enter­
tained three 'tables of guests. Mrs.
Henry Blitch was hostess to the Three
O'Clocks. Mrs. R. L. Cone invited
two tables of players, Miss Sara
� Hall and Mrs. Percy Bland invited one
table each. The Tuesday bridge club
members were entertained by Miss
Georgia Blitch, w'I\O invited otber
•. guests making six tables of players
in honor of Mrs. E. L. McLeod, of
IWildwood, Fla. Her guest prize was
a salad bowl. A novelty jardinier for
high score was given Mrs. Harry w.
1 Smith. A box of powder for
second
was given Mrs. H. P. Jones. The com­
mittee served a salad and punch.
...
WOMAN'S CLUB
The meeting of the Woman's Club
will be held in the club home Thurs­
day, September 18th, at 4 o'clock,
with the citizenship and program
committees as hostesses. There will
be an interesting program, which will
be given by a visiting troop of Girl
Scouts. All girls between the ages
of 12 and 18 who are interested in
joining the Girl Scouts are invited to
be present, and urge that all mem­
bers will be present.
PRESS REPORTER.
Friday evening Mrs. Thad Morris
gave a pretty bridge party in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, of
Waycross. She used a color scheme
of pink and green and served a salad
course. Mrs. H. F. Arundel made
high 'score for ladies. Her prize was
a madeir'a roll cloth. An onyx ball
was given for ",en's high score and
was won by Fred T. Lanier. Mrs.
Morris invited eight tables of guests.
A. E. SPENCER Pastor.
••• • ••
Presbyterian Church MISS DEAL ENTERTAmSMiss Brunell Deal entertained very
delightfully two tables of the college
set Saturday morning. She used n
color scheme of pink and white. Her
lIowers were roses. After the game
a dainty salad was served with sand­
wiches and tea. Dainty hand-made
handkerchiefs were given as prizes.
Miss Margaret Aldred made high.
lI1iss Vivian Mathews made second
and Miss Carolyn Kea cut consola-
Affl�r vacation days spent amid
rugged mountuins and in the compan­
ionship of some rare spirits, the pas­
tor and his wife are at home again
and the complete church program will
be resumed next Sunday-Metter in
the morning-when the Sunday school
at 9 :15 a. m. and the evening wor­
ship at 7: 30 will constitute the pro­
gram.
Note the change of evening hour
to 7 :30, and please arrange accord­
ingly. Regular song service followed
by evening message from the text,
"And being let go, they went to their
own company." The pastor desires
to see every member, not providen­
tially hindered, at the evening serv­
ice. Visitors will be cordially wel-
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Philathsa class of the Baptist
Sunday school met Wednesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Harold. Av­
eritt on Jones avenue. Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs. F. W. Darby,
Mrs. Arnold Anderson. Mrs. Julian
Groover and Mrs. T. W. Rouse. The
short business meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Gordon Mays, class pres­
ident. During the social hour, games
were a feature. The hoatesses serv­
ed a salad.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Reiruiii,� services Saturday at 10 :46
a. m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 :45
p. m. Preaching by the pastor, who
will also administer the ordinance of
baptism Sunday night. The public is
invited to attend these services.
... "There is a river, the atrearns where­
of shall make glad the city of God."
=-Davld.
A. R. CRUMPTON, Pastor.
tion.
· ..
come.
•
NPT MARGARIN
· ..
Here's How You Savel
SNOWDRIFT
6 �:'i 95eVegetableShortening
Brflfo Steel 71eWool Pkg. - 2
Octagon Soap
2 LargeSize lIeCakes . .
FOR, MISS KENNEDY
On Thursday morning Mrs. Thad
Morris entertained delightfully the
membera of the Three O'Clock bridge
club in honor of Miss Evelyn Kenne­
dy, who leaves in a few days for San
Antonio, Texas, where she has ac­
cepted a position. Mrs. Morris used
as her color scheme pink and green,
these colors being effectively carried
out in a dainty salad and ice course.
An embroidered silhouette was given
· for high score, a Martha Washington
pin cushion for second, and sachets
as a guest prize.
• ••
'BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs. E. T. Denmark, of Marianna,
Fla., was honor guest at a bridge
party Friday afternoon at which 1I1rs.
R. L. Brady and Mrs. R. P. Stephens
were joint hostesses. They used in
·
decorating vari-colored dahlias, coral
vine and! California peas. They were
assisted by Mrs. James Branan and
Miss Mamie Nevils in 'serving a salad
course. Their gift to the honor guest
was a trinket box. Mrs. P. G. Walker
made high scdre and II1rs. GI'ady
Bland second. They each received a
radio lamp. Eight tables of players
were invited.
Palmolive Soap
3 C;:res 1ge
pO��lar 2 Pkgs. 15eFlavorsJell-o
------------------------------
BEST FOODS
•
MAYONNAISE or RELISH
l7eMediumJar
ROSE BRAND·
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Pkg. 5c
"
TENDER, FIRM
Fat Mackerel Each IOc FOR II1RS. BARRON
On 1I10nday morning M iss Georgia
Blitch was hostess to two tables of
guests as a compliment to Mrs. Ev­
erett Barron, of Quitman. Quanti­
ties of vari.colored zinnias were ef-
'fectively used in her home. A salad
bowl was her gift to Mrs. Barron.
Dainty handkerchiefs for hjgh scor.
were given Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston.
Her invited guests were Mrs. F. N.
Grime", Mrs_ Harvey D. Brannen, Mis"
Lila Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. G. P. Donaldson,
Mrs. D n Blitch Jr., Mrs. E. C. 01-
'lver. After the game the hostess
served a s_et cour"e_
•
LIBBY'S DELICIOUS
Apple Butter Noc:!/2 2lc
ROGERS EXCELLENT
Santos Coffee Lb. 25c
� ..
IQc
FOR SALE=F'orti touring car, cheap.
14�S. NELLIE BUSSEY. pho1!,e
188-1.. .. _. L (21�aCl{e
COUNTY AGENT
year. We also want more community
agricultural exhibits. We 'should
have at least four of these in the
agricultural building, I hope that
the trustees and the P.-T. A. of each
school will get together and put on a
creditable exhibit.
•
WE ARE·PREPARED TO
Make Liberal Advances
on Cotton Stored With Us.
Our storagecharges are only
40 cents per bale per month.
FAR'MERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
30x3� TIRES
'53.50
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(24jultfc)
"Strictly Cash"
ATLANTIC 'COTTON CONPANY
104 BAY ST'R'E'ET 'EAST. SA VANNAH. GA.
Cotton Brokers and Commission
Nerchants
We solicit consignments direct from farmers and
specialize on truck cotton.
Try our Serll'ce for 'he HlaH DOLLAR.
Personal-
Men In your own locality
keep the A&P Store neare"
you In touch with the A&P
.
System. The food on Its shelves
I. there because you hove asked
(or it. A&P Is mode up o( many
such stores, just 05 the United
States la made up of many
communities like vour own.
Yo", A&P StOTe .serve.
you better because it iJ fJan
01 a laTRe ",.Item, iust as
),OUT communit, Sll it s ',au
better because it iJ "art of a
J:Teat nation.
IONA-MARYLAND, RED, RIPE
Tomatoes No.2Cans
GRANDMOTHER·if
BREAD
71
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Leroy Cowart entertained the
Triangle bridge club and other guests
· making four tables of players 'Fues­
day afternoon at her home on Col­
lege street. Baskets of lovely dahlias
gave charm to the rooms in which
her tables were placed. Mrs. Harold
Averitt and Mrs. J. M. Thayer as­
sisted the hostess in serving a salad
�d � �wunL H�h �onwM �=�========================================�
made by Mrs. R. L. Brady. Her prize
was a wall pocket. A vase for sec­
ond high was given Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
• ••
NOWWEPASS 'BRIDGE CLUB
The Nowwepass bridge club was
delightfully entertained on Tuesday
morning by Mrs. D. C. Smith at her
home on Zetterower avenue. She in­
vited six tables of guests, decorating
her home with a profusion of bright
garden flowers. After the game she
served a dainty salad with sandwiches
and a beverage. Mrs. Hinton Booth
made high score. Mrs. C. B. Matb­
ews made second and cut consolation.
Glasses were given for score prizes
and dainty handkerchiefs for conso­
lation.
BIG
I ()'()Z.
LOAF
PULLMAN :.IO·OZ. LOAF
WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
PAN ROLLS
101
101
81DOZEN
Onl, iii A&P can,.,.. purchau thit loaf. It it ,olden bn>wn i:md
oven fresh ... rich in heahh giving elemenu ••• and comparable in
flavor 10 the ben home baktd loaf.
IONA BRAND
Peas-Beans-Beets
Lima Beans
�2 �;Js 25¢
or
3 23¢
HARD HEAD'
Lettuce 10c
CALIFORINIA
Celery 10c
FANCY COBBLERS
Potatoes 10 lbs 3Bc
RUTABAGA
Tu rn ips lb.
LARGE
Grapefruit 2 for 25c
lb. tOe
5c
15¢
DEL MONTE-DESSERT HALVES
Peaches No: 2)1Can 19,
VEGETABLE SHORTENING
Jewel S-PoundPail 95¢
QUAKER MAID TOMATO
Ketchup
'I)
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN
Ric e
2 14-Oz.Bottles 251
Pound 51
IVORY
Soap Flakes
FOR CLEANINQ ALUMINUM WEAR'
Brill-o 2
N. B. C. REQULAR FIVE CENT
"Crackers
SIX
THURSDAY SEPT 11 1930 A
Hunting Season
Opens an Georgia
Notice to Debtors and Creditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel sons having clairns agamst
the estate of S J RIggs deceased,
ale notified to present same to me i
within the tin e prescribed by law and
)
persons indebted to said estate WIll
make settlement with the underslgned
us adn inistrator
Th s August 5th 1930
W H RIGGS Adminlatrator t'
(7aug6tc)
Atlanta Ga Sept 8 - One of the
oldest and most artistcratic of OUI
aporta s being ev ed
quite exter S 'ely says COl 1 S
sroner Peter S T Itt� of the sate
department of gan e at d fish He
had reference to that thi lImg field
game fox hunting The season open
ed the first day of September and
CommIssIoner TWitty snya the de
partment already IS Impi essed v th
mqulTles and applIcations fo I censes
As a general th ng the dyed n
the wool fox hunter IS a tl ue SPOI ts
SEPTEMBER 13 1930
I am 10 charge of the Standard OIl ,.
Company s ServlCe StatIOn m Savan
nuh avenue and Will appreciate a
share of your patronage We also do
tlle repalllng and wash and alemlte
cars R W (BOB) AKINS
Vel y low round trip fares
TIckets limited October 5th
Tickets on s rle from all stations
to III POInts In Texas
FOl leselvatlOns fales sched
ules etc ask Ticket Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
•
FEDERAL
49 "Get-Acquainte;.d"
YOU: Wheel SALE .... "-W-th-h-!,-;-I
--------------�--�----, last
Regular Price$7·S5
SIZE Now$4.40/21
(29 x 4.40)
Ohevrolet & Ford
Mounted on
1300 13.62
14.13
FEDERAL FEDERAL
Double Blue Pennant 6 plyBlue Pem ant
SIZES AND CARS USING
Sale
PrIces
Regular
Prices
Sale
PrIces
Regular
440/21 (29x4 40)
Che, olet FOld
4 50/20 (29x4 50)
Che\lolet 6
4 50/21 (30x I 50)
Chevlolet Fo d A
4 75/19 (28x475)
DUlant Wll ppet FOl(1
4 75/20 (29x475)
ChI yaler E .k ne
500/19 (29xo 00)
DeSoto Dodge
Marmon Pont ac
pet Wlllys Kn gl t
500/20 (30x500)
E�se> Nash
500/21 (31x500)
Essex Nash Oldsmobile
525/18 (28x525)
Auburn ChI ysler
525/19 (29x525)
Oraham Marmon Peetless
5 25/20 (30x5 25)
Auburn Chrysler DUlant Hupmo
bIle Nash Oakland Oldsmob Ie
Stuaebaker
5 25/21 (3lx5 25)
Bu ck Dodge Franklm
Nash Studebaker
550118 (28x550)
Auburn Chrysler
550/19 (29x550)
Dodge Graham Hupmoblle
mon Nash Oailland Peerless
baker Wlllys Kmght
550/20 (30x550)
Jlulck Studebaker
600118 (30x600)
Auburn Chrysler
600/19 (3lx600)
Dodge Frankhn Hudson Hupmo
bile Marmon Peerleas WIllys Kmght
600/20 (32x600)
Dodge Frankhn Hupmoblle Nash
Packard Peerless Studebaker
WIllys Knight
600/21 (33x600)
BUIck Hudson Hupmoblle
650/18 (30x650)
Auburn Reo
6.50/19 (3lx6 50)
Frankhn Graham
baker
650/20 (32x650)
Auburnk BUIck ReoWlllys night
811 20 $ 908
963
972
1023
11.22
11.73 FEDERAL
$ 5.49
6.27
6.33
7.52
7.53
7.97
840 11 60
875 1200
985 1240
1010 1280
1045 1325
8.12
8.43
8.96
9.17
9.38
1080 1360 11.92
12.38
11.63
1315
13.62
TIRES AND TIlBES
1125 14 10
11 75 1460
1220 1490
1260 1540
14.13
•
Record Low Prices!+9.731295 1595
9.87
9.92
1585
1340 1645
QUICK FACTS!1365 10.17
10.72
10.97
1740
..
15.12
16.27
16.63
1 Every tire guaranteed 1930 "FIRST"
2 These prIces good only whIle the Sale lasts
3. Every tire carrIes FEDERAL UnlImIted
Guarantee
4 Record LOW PRICES due to­
- Big Freight Saving
- Low Crude Rubber Prices
- Fast Turnover
- Special Introductory Offer .......
14 35 1750
14 70 1805
1515 11.37 1840 17.07
1565 11.72 1900 17.43
18.25
18.92
21.50
2175
22 05 19.13
Federal Heavy Molded Red Tubes Priced ProportIonately
NEVER before has such
an amazmg tire offer been made m thIS
CIty Just look at these prICesl PrIces
- mmd you - on the
world's finest tHe - the famous FEDERAL AIr-cushIOned TIre of-
• fermg new rIdmg comfort-greater speed-greater safety-great­
er mIleage
So sensational are Its advantages over old style tIres that every FED­
ERAL owner becomes an ImmedIate booster To obtam more en­
thUSIasts for thIS new type tIre qUIckly, the great FEDERAL fac
tory has supphed us WIth these b1' and new 1930
FEDERAL tires and
tubes for mtroductory purposes
Everyone of these tnes IS a guaranteed "FIRST' fresh
flom the
factory They dIffer only m havll1g "D" stamped on the SIde of each
tire and tube box Act qUIckly If you want a set of these super -value
tires at these bIg savmgs
Act
Now
and
Save!
..
28 North Main St.
STATESBORO
�'i..
"
,
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BULLOCH riMES AftD 5TAn:5BORO NEWS
SALE UNDER SECURIT' DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
By v rtue of a po vel of snle con
ta eel in n certa n secu ty deed
executed by J WAtwood to the un
del s g led tI e Sea Island Bank a co
pOI ation on the 11th day of !\ pril
1923 and I ecoi ded n the off ce of tl e
clerk of the super 01 oour t of Bulloch
county Geor gra in book No 69 page
320 the undersigned w II sell at pubhc
sale at the court house door n said
county durmg the legal hour s of sale
on the first Tuesday m Octobel 1930
to the higheat bidder fOI cash the
following real estate to wit
All that certain tr act of land lYing
and being m the 45th G M dlstrlct
of Bulloch county Geolgla contam
Ing four hundred and thirty two (432)
aCles nore or less and being bound
ed on the north by lands of MI s
Lucy Atwood and lands of B H Hoi
land east by lands of Randal Barber
and lands of W J Akerman south
by lands of C M Grooms lands of
G A Dekle and of B L Atwood and
west by lands of Mrs S G DeLoach
and of Mrs Lucy Atwood A plat of
same bemg recorded m book No 64
page 478 m the said clerk s offIce
A portIOn of the above deSCrIbed
tract of land contamlng 153 acres
more or less as shown by a plat of
same recorded m book No 20 page
607 m sa d clerk s offIce whIch pOI
tlOn mcludes the water mIll s te and
the m II pond w1l1 be sold separately
and free from any prIor hens The
balance of said tract contammg 279
aCIes mOle 01 less WhlCh Includes
the home and plantatton Will be sold
subject to a pr or securtty deed g ven
to the Volunteel LIfe Insurance Com
pony on which there IS approxImately
$3000 00 stIll due
Th a sale wlll be made for the pur
pose of paying thJee cel ta n plomlS
aory notes executed by the sa d J W
Atwood to the undelslgned as afole
saId one note for $5 513 29 dated
Februm y 7th 1929 due September
15th 1929 WIth mterest from date at
8% on whIch there s stIll due the
sum of $5 390 96 one note for $20000
dated December 3ld 1928 due oc
tobel 1st 1929 WIth mterest from
matullty at 8% all of which la stlll
due 01 e note fOI $15000 dated De
cember 3rd 1928 due September 1st
1929 WIth mterest from matur ty at
8% all of which IS stlll due The
total amount due on saId notes bemg
$5 635 26 prmclpal and $13470 m
terest together With the cost of thIS
proceed ng as proVlded m said deed
to secure debt
A deed of conveyance Wlll be exe
cuted to the purchaser by the under
SIgned 'Ds authorized by saId deed to
secure debt
ThiS September 5th 1930
SEA ISLAND BANK
By. S L MOORE Attorney
and executed by the sa d R F Proe
tOI and payable on No e rbei 15th
1929 sa d note being fOI tI e su 1 of
s x hu dred a d tl ty t\\ 0 doll a S
PI ncipal stipulating for interest Irom
n atur ty ! t the rate of e ght pel cent
per at nu 1 the total a 1 ot nt due on
sa d note be ng $632 00 PI cipal and
$4536 inter est to Octobel 7th 1930
the date of sale total $677 36 to
gether v th the co t of th s proceed
19 as pi ov ded n sa d deed to secure
debt A conveyance v II be executed
to the purchaser by the unders gned
as author zed in said deed
ThIS 31 d day of September 1930
BANK OF STATESBORO
Executol of the WIll of C M Maltm
REMER PROCTOR Attolney
ADMlNISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
By vlrtue of an Older of the court
of ord nary of sa d county WIll be
sold at pubhc outcry on the first
Tuesday m October 1930 at the court
house door m "81d count� between the
legal hours of sale the follOWing de
scrIbed tract of land
FIve foulteenths undlv ded nterest
m that certam tlact of lund IYIl1g' and
bemg m the 44th G M dIstrict of Bul
loch county Oeorgla conta n ng one
hundr.d thirty nve acres mOl e or
less bounded north by Lotts creek
easti by 181 ds of C D Rushmg south
by lands of M J Rushmg and west
by lands of E A Andelson
Terms of sale one half cash and
balance due In one year secured by
deed to secUl e debt over land De
fell cd payment to beal eIght per cent
Intere�t
W Ison LeWIS and Vonzlc LeWIS
who own a thl ee fourteenths Interest
each have executed all agreement to
sell thell mtlest at the Sl me time and
upon the same terms as nre accepted
by the adm mstl ator of the estate of
VIola Melton
ThIS September 4th 1930
E S LEWIS
Admm stratol Estate VIOla Melton
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUl' Y
Under authOllty of an order of sale
granted by the ol\imary of said
county I WIll on the filst Tuesday
III Octobel 1930 \\ Ith n the legal
hours of sale before the COUl t house
door m Statesboro Bulloch county
Georgia offer for sale at publIc out
cry to the hIghest bidder on terms
stated below the follOWing descrtbed
land belongmg to the estate of Mrs
M C Clal k deceased to WIt
11) Tract No 1 known as the
western portion of the Clark home
place lYing and bemg m the 1575th
dlstnct Bulloch county Georgia con
tammg 186 actes more or less bound
ed northwest by lands of Emory S
Lane northeast by rIver road east
by rIVer road and by lands of J K
Porter south and southeast by lands
of J K Porter southwest by Measles
creek and west by Measles creek and
landa of Mrs Esthel Bland and
Emory SLane
(2) Tract No 2 known as the
eastern portlon of the Clark home
place lYing and bemg m the 1575th
district Bulloch county Georgia con
tammg 705 acres 1I}0'i-e or less
bounded n'brthwest iIy"Measles creek
north by lands of S W LeWIS and
Mrs May Thompson northeast by
Ogeechee river southeast by lands of
J K Porter and west by rIver road
(3) Tract No 3 Iymg and bemg lo
the town of Blooklet 1523rd distrIct
Bulloch county GeorgIa contalnmg
three and 15/100 acres more or less
bounded northeast by lands of Mrs
Nlcy Qum southeast by pubhc road
southwest by lands of Steve Hendley
and northweat by lands of J B
Lamer estate L
Terms of sal<;.;<C!ne fifth cash on
the date of sale balance m one and
two years With 8'10 mt�rest from
date deferred payments to be se
cured by security deed on the sam.
propelty 110 tImber to be cut or re
moved untIl final payment
ThiS September 6th 1930
HINTON BOOTH
Admlmstlator of Mrs M C Clark s
Estate '"
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrIty of an order of sale
granted by the oldmary of said coun
ty on the first (1donday m September
1930 the underSIgned as admlmstra
tor de bonts non of the estate of Red
dIng Denmark deceased Wlll on the
first Tuesday m October 1930 wlthm
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door m Stateaboro Bul
loch county GeorgIa offer for sale at
pubhc outcry to the hIghest bIdder
on the terms stated below the fol
lowmg described lands belongmg to
the estate of said deceased all Iymg
and bemg m the 1340th distrIct Bul
loch county Georgia to Wlt
(1) Dower tract contammg 304
acres more or less bounded north
west by tract No 1 of the Reddmg
Denmark estate north by tract No 2
of the Reddmg Denmark estate sold
to W C Crosby (branch bemg the
hne) east by Ash s branch south by
lands of James Wllhams and west by
lands of W J Clanton estate
(2) Tract No 2 contammg 184 acres
more or less boun led north Bnd north
east by lands of I1IS Ellen DeLoach
east by tract Nu 2 of the Reddmg
Denmark estate sold to W C Croaby
southeast by the dower tract south
west by lands of J G Moore estate
and J H Burnsed and northwest by
lands of W D Sands
(3) Tract No 3 contammg 45)!.
acres more 01 leso bounded north by
lands of MIs Ellen DeLoach east by
lands of H W Futch soutt and south
west by tract No 2 of the Reddmg
Denmat k estate sold to W C Crosby
(center of bay bemg the Ime)
Terms of sale One fourth cash
balance lone two and th, ee years
defen ed payments to bear 80/0 mter
est flom date and to be secured by
secullty deed on the property pur
chased no tImber to be cut flom saId
lund or used for any purpose untIl
purchase pr ce s pa d m full
Th s Septembel 2nd 1930
ROSCOE DENMARK
Admm otrator d b n of Reddmg
Denmal k s Estate
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtCI y to the
hIghest bIdder fOI cash befole the
court house door m Statesbolo Geor
gla on the filSt Tuesday m October
1930 wlthm the legal hours of aale
the followmg descl bed ploperty
Jevled on undel one certain fi fa IS
sued from the cIty COUI t of States
boro m favor of Southern Fertlhzer
& Chemlc.ol Company agamst Mrs A
J Kennedy leVIed on as the property
of Mrs A J Kennedy to v t
The hfe mtelest of the sa d Mra
A J Kennedy (formelly Ruth G
Jones) m and to that certa n tl act or
lot of land Iymg and bemg m the
1209th d StllCt Bulloch county Geor
glD contammg 121 aCI es more
or
less bounded north by lands of Mrs
R E Brannen east by lands of Susan
C Jones south by lands of Olhe D
Jones and west by Dry branch
ThIS 6th day of September 1930
J G 11LLMAN Sheriff C C S
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Vlrtue of a power of
sale contamed n a deed gIven to se
cure debt executed by R F Ploctor
to Bank of Statesboro as admmlstra
tor of the Will of C M Martm de
ceased on the 14th day of Mal ch m
the year 1929 and 1 ecorded
m the
offIce of the clerk of the supenor
court of Bulloch county m book 86
foho 399 on the 15th day of March
the underSIgned Wlll sell at pubhc
sale at the court house m oatd county
dur ng the legal hours of sale to the
hlghest bIdder for cash on the first
Tuesday m October 1930 the follow
109 property to Wit
All that tract or parcel of land Iy
mg and bemg 10 the 1803rd dlstnct
G M Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tammg thIrty threp- acres more or
less and bounded on the north 'by
lands of E A Proctor east by lands
of W G Spahler south by lands of
B A Proctor and lands of C G E
Proctor and west by lands of E A
Proctor Also fifty seven and one
half (57 'h) acres more or less m the
same county and dlstnct as above
descrtbed tract and bounded on the
north by lands of P A Hagms east
by lands of C G E Proctol south by
lands of A L. DaVls and west by
lands of E L Donald.on Also one
half mterest In lot No 3 Magnoha
Spnngs Park B'Illoch county Geor
gla for the purpose of p� f9!icertain proml...ary note b,at'Jnr �the 14th day of �reb 1929 � � •
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c OUtcl y to the
highest bIdder for cash before the
court house door Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday m Octobel 1930
w th n the legal hours of sale the
followmg descr bed property leVIed on
unden one certaIn superIor court 'fi fa
Issued from the SUperIOl court of
Toombs county 10 favor of A B Burn
sed aga nst The Pecans Plantat on
Co leVled on as the property of The
Pecans Plantation Co to w t
All that certa tract or parcel of land
sItuate Iymg and bemg 111 the 47th
G M dlstrIct of Bulloch county Ga
contaInmg 140 ares more or less be
mg all of lots No 4 5 and 6 of
that
sub dlvlslon of lands known as the
Thorne place as shown by a plat of
said sub dlnSlon made by R H Cone
survevor August 29 30 and 31 1918
and recorded 10 the offIce of tlfe clerk
of Bulloch supenor court m plat book
No 1 on page 20 and bounded north
by Iota No 7 10 and 8 of Bald survey
east by lots No 8 1, and 3 south by
lots Noland 3 and lands of the, W
J Brannen estate and west by lands
of W J Brannen estate Bnd lot No 7
of uld SUb.djVlSIOJ:).
This 9th day '!! September 1�
J G TI1.LMAN Sh,�
I
Whereas G RUBBle Wa,ers of Bul
loch county Georgia by hIS warranty
deed dated April 9 1919 amI duly re
corded m book 59 pages 83 4 of the
land records of Bulloch county Geor
gla conveyed to the Pearsons raft
Land Credit Company a corporatton
the following deSCrIbed real estate In
Bulloch county Georgia to WIt
In the 1647th Georgia mlhtla diS
tnct about one mile west of the town
of Waters and bounded m 1919 on the
north by lands of T R Richardson
and T H Waters on the east by
lands of T R Richardson and 'f, H
Waters on the south by lands of
William A Waters S T Waters and
Mrs Sarah E Watera and on the
west by lands of Loran Kennedy
more particularly described by metes
and bounds m a plat attached to the
doed heremabove referred to I ecord
ed In book 59 pages 83 .. of the .Bul
loch county GeorgIa land records by
reference made a part thereof and
contammg 111 acres more or less
To secure the p�omls.ory note of
said G Russle Waters for the sum of
twenty seven hundred dollars ($2
70000) and m saId deed prOVIded
that m event of tho default III the
payment of saId note or mterest ac
cordmg to the terms thereof
saId
company mIght sell s81d land for the
payment of sBld note and
Whereas saId note matured Al rll
1 1924 and w,\s extended to
mature
AprIl 1 1980 on condItion
that the
mterest annually accruIng theleon
would be promptly paid and m event
of non payment of saId mterest the
entire prmclpal amount of said note
WIth all accrued mterest thereon
might be declared at once due
and
payabl� and
Whereas the mterest due Aprtl 1
1929 on sald note as extended
was
not paid when due and has not yet
been paid and the enttre prlnclpal
of
saId note WIth all accrued
lOterest
thereon has been declared due
and
payable
Now therefore Taft and Company
formerly the Pearsons Taft
Land
Credit Company under and by vlftue
of the power and authorIty m said
company vested by sa d warranty
deed Will proceed to sell the above de
scrIbed rea! estate and appurtenance­
thereunto belong ng at pubhc sale to
the hIghest bidder for cash at
the
door of tbe county court house
tn
the cIty of Statesboro state
of Oeor
g a oetween the hours
of 10 00 a m
and 400 P m on the 24th day
of
September 1930 for the purpose
of
paymg saId mdebtedness
and the
costs of said sale
In wItness whereof said
Taft &
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by Its president
and
Its corporate �eal to be affixed
thiS
18th day of Angust A D 1930
NOTICE
TAFT AND COMPANY PupIls desmng to take music
from
By OREN E TAFT PreSIdent. Mrs
Paul LeWIS the coming term will
(28aug4tc) (Corp Seal) please .ee
her as lOon al po!!tlble
about a lesson penod at 208 S9uth
RELIABJ..E man WIth ear, wanted to Mam street, pbone 483 (21aug'itc)
call 011, annera In Bulloch co'lmty
� '" to ,16 dally No experiencII FOR RENT-My!home
oD'North MaID
or �Pltal needed. Wrl today atreet, as a whole
or In apartmenta;
FURST I( THOMAS I1� C, Fr� 1I1O Ilxo1'Oj)m cotta ()n
Preetoiiua
port; JlllDoiI, (lM1II1tp) 'IVett. W. S. OltlUS (�)j
----_
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION II parngrnph 6 and autl OIIZ ng the gOY�t fication of this amendment as--- ernmg author ties of the COll ties of provided n the second section thei eof
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
Glynn and Mcl ntosh to establ sh and
I and shn ll apply to the mcumbent In
To the QualIfied Voters of the Portal ad n n stei tI n tI e bo mds of then off
ce IS "ell as hIS successors
School Diatrict as Consohdated ot respectiv e co tI ties d stl cts fOI spe
Sec 2 Be t fui ther el acted by the
Said County
I
ciul san tat on 'the preve tion police author-ity aforesaid thnt vhenevet
Notice rs hereby grven that on protection 01 bu Id ng Inti impro mg the above proposed amend ent
to the
1;\ ednesday September 24th 1930 an loads and fOI this pui pose to levy
Constitution of th s State shall be
electicn WIll be held at the POI tal tuxes ipon the taxable propel ty of agl eecl to by t vo th I ds of the mem
school house in said school d s+rict sa d respective d otl cts to Issue
bers elected to each of the Houses of
vithin the legal hours for I olding
I
bonds of 51 ch d str icts ipon a vote of the Genet al Assembly and the same
such election for the pur pose of de the qu II fied voter s of such
distr cts has bee 1 er tel ed upon the I Journals
tel rurrung vhether or not bonds in and
u ider the lies of law govei n g v tl the yens and nays taker thereon
the amount of twenty thousand dol the issuance of county bonds
and to the Govei nOI shall and he IS hei eby
lars ($2000000) shall he Issued for levy assessn ents allalllst and collect
a ithor ized and inst) ucted to co ise
the purpose of building at d eqUlPpmgl
service charges f ro n the property the above proposed amendment to be
a new school house 01 hot ses for said abuttmg l)lon 01 served by the
ut I publ shed 10 one 0 more newspapers
school dlstrtct tIes
estabhshed 01 PIOV ded pursuant m each Congless al al DIStllct m thIS
The saId bonds to be so voted on hereto and
I II persons opposed to state fOl the perIod of two mOl ths
are to be twenty m number of the de the adoptIOn
of sa d )lloposed amend next plecedmg the t me of holdtng
nommntlon of $100000 each to he ment shall have
wrItten 01 PI mted the next general electIOn and the
nnmbered one to twenty both mclu upon their ballots the
WOlds Agamst Governor IS heteby authollzed and
slve to bear date of January 1st 1931 ratlficatlOn of
amendment to sectlOn directed to plovlde for the submiSSion
to bear tnterest fro1>1 the dnte there 1 of
article 11 of the Constitution of of the amendment proposed for ratl
of at the rate of 6% pel annum m Georg a by addmg palagraph
6 and ficatton or reJeclton to the electols of
terest to be payable on January 1st authorlzmg the governmg
authorl thIS state at the next general election
1932 and annually thereafter on ties of the
count es of Glynn and Mc to be held after saId pubhcatlOn at
January'lst of each year the pllnci
Intosh to estabhsh and admlmstel whIch electIOn every pel son shall be
pal to mature and be pntd off as fol
wlthm the bounds of th.n respeclIve quahfied to vote who IS entItle I to
lows Bond No One on JanualY 1st counties
dIstrIcts for speCial samta vote for members of the General As
1932 and the remammg nmeteen
tlOn tire preventIon pohce protec sembly AI! persons votmg at such
bonds m numerical order one on
ttOn or bUlldmg and Improvmg roads elecvon m faVOl of adoptIng the saId
January 1st of ·each year thereafter
and for thIS purpose to levy taxes proposed amendment shall have writ­
for the next succeedmg nmeteen upon
the taxable property of saId re ten 01 prInted on theIr ballots the
years so that the whole amount of
spectlve dIstricts to Issue bonds of words
For'amendment to paragraph
the prInCIpal and mterest WIll have
such dIstrIcts upon 11 vote of the qual one of sectIOn thirteen of arttcle
SIX
been paId off by JanU81 y 1st 1951
Ifled voters of such dlStllct. and un of the ConstltutIon provldmg for
None but regIstered quahfied voters der
the rules of law governmg the add tlOnal compensatIOn
to be paul
of sa d Portal school dIstrict as con
Issuance of cou lty bonds and to levy by RIchmond county to the Judge
of
sohdated Will be permitted to vote In
assesments agamst and collect serv the SuperlOl COUltS of the August>
8Bld electIOn and tho ballots cast shall
Ice charges flOm the property abut CII CUlt AI! persons votmg
at such
have wrttten or prmted thereon For I tmg
upon or sel ved by the utlhtles electIOn against adoptmg
the saId
School House or Aga nst School eslt
bhshed 01 prOVIded pursuunt here ploposed amendment shall have
WrIt
House those castmg the former to
to And f a majorIty of sRld elect ten or prmted
on thell' bnllots the
be counted as votmg III favor of the
ors q lallfied to voto for members of
words Agamst amendment to para
Issuance of said bonds and those cast
I
the Genetal Assembly votmg thereon graph one of soctlon th rteen of
ar
mg the latter to be counted as votmg
shall vote for the ratIficatIon thereof tlCle SIX of the
ConstItutIOn provldmg
agall!st the same
when the le�ult shall be consohdated for addItIonal compensatIOn
to be
Done by order of the Board of
as now Icqlllred by law m electIOns paId by RIChmond county
to the Judge
Trustees of the POI tal school dIstrict I
for members of tha ael el 01 Assem of the Supellor
Courts of Augusta
as consohdated bly
then s8ld amendment shall be Clrclllt If a majorIty
of the elect
ThIS the 19th day of August 1930
come a palt of sectIon 1 of artICle 11 ors qualified to vote
for membel s of
E DAUGHTRY Trustee of
the COl stItutlon of thIS state and the Genetal Assembly votmg
thete
S W BRACK TI usteej
the Governor shall make proclamatIOn on shall vote for
ratlflcatlon the Gov
A H WOODS Trustee
thereof as plovlded by law ernor shall when
he ascertams the
CECIL GAY Trustee Approved August
19 1929 same flom the Secletary of State to
L 0 BRINSON Trustee
No v thetefore I L G Hardman whom the
retUlns from saId electIOn
Trustees Portal School D str ct
Glvernor of sa d stute do Issue thIS shall be referred m
the same manner
(21aug5tc my
ploclamatlOn hereby declarIng that as In cases
of electIOn for members
the ploposed foregomg amendment to of the General Assembly
to count
A PROCLAMATION the Constltubon IS submitted
for rat and asceltam the results ssue hIS
lficntlOn or reJectIon to the voters of proc1amatlOn
for one tnsertJOn 1n one
the state qualtfied to vote for mem dally papel
m the state announcmg
bers of the General Assembly at the such result and declarmg
the amend
general elecbon to be held on Tues
ment ratified
day November 4 1930
Se 3 Be It further enacted that
L G HARDMAN Governor all
laws 01 parts of laws In conthct
By the Governor
herewIth are repealed
George H Carswell Approved
August 13 1929
Secretary of State (18248) Go��;o;h�r:��d S�afe �o �:�:�h�s
A PROCLAMATION my proclamatIOn hereby declarmg that
the proposed foregomg amendment to
the ConstitutIOn IS submItted for rat
lficatton or rejectIOn to the voters of
the State quahfied to vote for mem
bers of the Oeneral Aussem bly at the
general election to be held on Tues
day November 4 1930
L G HARDMAN Governor
By the Governor
George H Carswell
Secretary of State
Submlttmg a proposed amendment
to the ConstItutIOn of Georg a to be
voted on at the genernl electIOn to be
held on Tueaday November 4 1930
saId amendment to sectton 1 of artl
cle 11 of the ConstItution of thIS
State by adding thereto an additIOnal
paragraph numbered 6 whIch shall
authorIZe the govermng authorItIes
of the county of Glynn and of the
county of McIntosh to estabhsh and
admInister Within the bounds of their Submlttmg
a proposed amendment
respective counties for speCIal sanl
to the ConstitutIon of GeorgIa to be
tatlon etc
voted on at the general electton to
By HIS Excellency
be held on Tuesday November 4 1930
L G HARDMAN Governor
said amendment to Paragraph 1 of
State of GeorgIa
SectIOn 13 of article 6 of the Constl
ExecutIve Department
tutlOn of the State of Georg18 m so
August 25 19aO
for as saId paragraph relates to the
WHEREAS The General Assembly salary of the Judge
of the SuperIor
at lt� seSSIOn m 1929 proposed an
Court of the JudICial Circuit m which
amendment to the ConstitutIOn of thIS lS
located the County of Richmond
State as set forth In an Act approved By
HIS Excellency
August 19 1929 to WIt
L 0 HARDMAN Governor
GLYNN AND McINTOSH COUN
State of Georgm
TIES, SANITATION ETC
Executive Department
No 288 August
25 1930
An Act to propose to the qualtfied
WHEREAS The General Assembly
voters of the State of Georgm an at ItS
sessIOn In 1929 proposed an
amendment to sectton 1 of article
amendment to the Constiutlon of thiS
11 of the Constttutlon of th,S 8tate
State as set forth m an Act approved
by addIng �hereto an adlhttonal
August 13 1929 to Wit
paragraph numbered 6 whICh shall
AUGUSTA OIRCUIT JUDGE S
authorIZe the govermnng authort
SALARY
ties of the county of Glynn and the
No 205
county of McIntosh to estabhsh and
An Act to amend paragraph 1 of sec
adm18lnter WithIn the bounds of
tlOn 13 of artIcle 6 of the Constl
their respectIve countIes dIstrIcts
tutlOn of the State of Georgia In
for speCIal samtatton file preven
so far as saId paragraph relates to
tlOn pohce protectIOn 01 blllldmg
the salary of the Judge of the Su
and ImproVlng roads and to carry perlor
Court of the Judlctnl ClfcUlt
out the purposes of such establIsh
m whIch IS located the County of
ment to levy taxes upon the tax
RIchmond so as to require the
able property In said respecbve diS county
authorltlea of Richmond
trtcts to Issue bonds of such dIS county
from the treasury of sBld
trlcts upon a vote of tl equal fied
county to supplement the salary of
votera of such distrIcts and undel
such Judge m such amount as when
the rules of law govermng the ISSU
added to the amount received by
ance of county bonds and to levy h m out
of the State Treasury wllI
taxes agamst and collect servIce
I
amount to ten thousand dollars per
charges flom the property abuttmg
annu nand fOI other purposes
upon or served by the utlhtles es
Sectton 1 Be It enacted by the
tablished or prOVIded pursuant here General
Asae nb\y of the State of
to GeorgIa
and It IS heleby enacted by
SectIOn 1 Be It enacted by the I authorIty of the same that paragraph
General Assembly of the state of 11 of sectIOn 13 of
artICle 6 of the Con
Oeorgtn and It IS hereby enacted by I
stltutlOn be amended as follows
authorItv of the same that sectIOn (a) By
stnk ng from saId para
one (1) of artIcle eleven ill) of tl e I
graph the follow 109 and prOVIded
Constitution of Georg a be amended furthel
that the Board <If County
by addmg thereto the followmg para
CommIssIoners of the county of Rich
glaph to WIt
mond or such othel board or person
Paragl aph 6 The go, ern ng au
as may from time to time exerc
se
thorttles of the county of Glynn and the
admmlstratlve powers of \saId
of the county of McIntosh shall have county
shall supplement from sa d
authority to establ sh and admllllster county
s treasury the salary of the
wlthm the bounds of thetr respectIVe Judge of the SuperIor �ourt
of the
countIes dIstricts for speCial samta CIrCUIt of
whIch the SOld county of
tlon fire preventton pohce protectIOn RIchmond IS
a part by such sum as
or bUlldmg and Improvmg roads and may
be neceasary With salarIes paId
to carry out the purposes of
such es such Judge flom the State Treasury
tabhshment they shall have authortty to make a salaey
for said Judge of
to levy taxes upon the taxable propel $7
000 00 pel annum and such pay
ty 10 said respecbve dlstl cts
to Issue ments are declared to be a part of
bonds of such d stllCtS upon a vote
of the COUlt expenses of saId county
and
the quahfied voters of such districts such payment
shall be made to the
and under the rules of law governmg Judge now
In office as well a3 to hIS
the IssuanCe of county bonds and
to successora The prOVI" ons of thIS
levy assessments against and
collect amendment shall take effect and the
service charges from the property salarIes
herem provlded i'01 shall be
abuttmg upon or served by the utll g
n f,om the ratificatIOn of th s
Itles establ shed or provlded pUI su amendmel
t as proVlded m the sec
lint hereto ProVlded that dlotr
cts ond sect on thereof and shall apply
m McIntosh county may Issue bonds to the
Incumbent m offlce as well as
not exceedmg 14% of the value of
the hIS successors
taxable property thereIn (b) By
add g m I eu thereof the
Sec 2 Be It further enacted by followmg and provlded
further that
the authOrIty aforesBld that when the
Board of County Commlosloners
saId amendment shall he agreed to of the county
of Richmond or such
by a two thirds vote of the members
other board or p�rson as may from
elected to each Houae It shall be en tIme
-to tIme exercise the admInlstra
tered upon the Journal of each House, ttve powers
of sald county shall sup
With the ayes and nayo thereon plement
from <aid county s treasury
and publtshed In one or more news the salary
of the Judge of the Su
papers m each Congresslal)al Dlstnct perlor
COllrtS of the Augusta CirCUIt
of th s state for two months prIOr to by such
sums as may be necessary
tho ttme for holdIng the n."t general wlth salaries paid
such Judge from the
electton and shall at the next general State Treasury to
make a salary for
election be submitted to the people Bald Judge of ten thousand
dollars per
for ratIficatIOn \11 persons votIng at annum,
and 8uch payments are de
said general election In favor of elared to he
a !,art of the court �x
adoptmg tb,ll 88ld proposed amend penses
of 88ld county and Inch pay
ment to the- Constitution shall have menfa shall he
made to the judge now
wrttten or ._pnnted on theIr ballota m olrice as
well as hia succe8SOrs
the worda �'or rat'6Cll,t,on of Amend The P1'OVISIOllll pJ.
tbia amendment
ment to _tlon 1 of aiiticle 11 of the shall �e .treet and_
aalarle. bere
()Qnltitutlon of G.orcia by adding proWled for abaIl begm
from the
NOTICE OF BALE
(18224)
Whereas W M Johnson of Bullocb
county Georgia by his warranty deed
dated March 24 1920 and duly re
COl ded m book 62 at page 61 2 of the
land records of Bulloch county Geor­
gra conveyed to the Pearsons-Taft
Land Cred t Company a r.orporation,
the followmg described real estate In
Bulloch county Georgia to WIt
All that tract m the 1209th Geor.
gIn militia district bounded on the
north by lands of S F Olliff estate
and NIchols lands{r on the east bylands of F D Olli on the south by
lands of J M HendrIX Jones and M.
M Donaldson and on 1I e west by
lands of M M Donaldson and Mra R.
Lee Moore and more part,�ularly de.
SCrIbed by metes and bounds all fol.
lows Beg nmng at a pipe on the
Bethlehem StatesbOlO public r'>ad at
the IntersectIOn of the lands of S F.
Olhff estate WIth the lands of Mrs K.
Lee Moore thence run so lth 28 de­
grees 80 west 6 74 chams to an Iron
corner thence south 54 degree. 30'
east 27 55 chams to a public road.
thence south 89 degree. east 549
chams to a stump theQl!e south 11
degrees west 3 33 chams to a stumP.
thence south 54 degrees 80 east 1904
chams to a corner thence north 76
degrees 30 elist 49 48 chams to a
stoke thence south 46 degree" 30'
east 3 67 chaIns to a public roael,
thence north 51 degrees east alollC
saId pubhc road 14 chainS thence
nOl th 7 degrees 45 west 7 90 chains
to a fence po.t thence south 88 de­
grees 15 west 2 chams to a fence
post thence south 68 degrees 16'
west 15 85 chams to a stake m a
branch thence m a north westerly,
dn ectlOn along saId branch approxl.
mately 261� chams to a corner on a
pubhc road thence along said pubUo
road south 39 degrees weRt 16 48
chams south 53 degrees 15 west S
chams south 62 degrees 80 west 10
chams and north 88 degrees 45 west
1534 chams to a fence post thence
north 3 degrees west 24 chams to a
corner on the Bethlehem Stateaboro
pubhc road thence m a westerly dl
lectlon along saId pubhc load 24 90
chams to the pomt of begmnlng the
premises thereby conveyed containIng
154 acres more or less
To secure the prom ssory note of
saId W .M Johnson for the BUm of
seven thousand ($700000) dollars,
and In sa d deed prOVIded that In
event of the default m the payment
of saId note or mterest according to
the terms thereof said Company
mIght sell saId land for the payment
of saId note and
Whereas before maturity seventeen
hundred ($170000) dollars was paid
m reduction of saId mdebtedness and
balance of fifty three hundred (,6,-
30000) dollars whIch matured De
cember lst 1925 was extended to
mature December 1 1930 on cond],.
tlOn that the mterest annually accru·
ing thereon would be promptly paid
and m event of non payment of said
mterest the pnnclpal rematnlnnlr un·
paid on said note as extended with aU
accrned Interest thereon l1I1ilht be
declared at once due and. payable, and
Whereas tbe mterest due Deeem·
ber 1 1929 on saId note as extended
was not paid when due and haa not
yet heen paid ami the entire balance
of prinCIpal of said note with all ac·
crued tnterest thereon hal been de­
clared due and payable
Now therefore Taft and Compan"
formerly the Pearsona Taft LanCi
CredIt Company under and by virtue
of the power and authority In ..aid
Company vested by said warrant,
deed will proceed to sell the above
described real estate and appurten­
ances thereunto belongmg except
11 9 acres bemg a tract at the east
end of aald 164 acra tract subdivided
mto some 78 lots as per plat of said
subdiVISion made by J E Rushing,
county surveyor dated Aprtl 1928,
saId 11 9 acres more particularly de
scribed as begmnmg at the northeast
corner of saId 154 acre tract and run·
mng south 54 degrees 45 mmutes eaat
to the most eastet:ly southeast corner
of saId 154 acre tract to the pubho
road now known as Johnson street,
thence south 51 degrees 30 minutetJ
west along saId road or street 687
feet thence north 34 degrees 30 min·
utes west along a ditch 95 feet thence
north 60 degrees west contInulD1r
along saId dItch 635 feet to the nortb
hne of saId 154 acre tract thence
north 68 degrees 15 mmute" east
along saId north hne 1 045 feet
thence
north 83 degrees 16 mmutes east 132
feet to the pomt of begtnmng at pub
Itc sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash
at the door of the county, court house
m the cIty of Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorgIa between the hours
of
10 00 a m and 4 00 P m on the 7th
day of October 1930 for the purpose
of paymg saId mdebtedness
and the
costs of saId sale
In wItness whereof saId Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ItS preSident and
ItS corporate aeal to be affIxed thlB
28th day of August A D 1980
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT PreSident
(4sep4tc) (Corp Seal)
Noltce IS hereby given to all credl.
tors of the estate of E D Holland,
late of Bulloch county deceased to
render m an account of their de.
mands to me wlthm the tune pre­
SCrIbed by law properly made out.
And all persons maebted to Baid
estate a,re hereby requested to make
ImmedIate payment to the under·
SIgned
ThiS August 6 1980
J W HOLLAND,
Executor of E D Holland,
121 Summitt Ave Macona Ga.
FRED T LANIER •
Attorney for the Estate
(7aug6tc)
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Mrs E N Brown vas a
Savannah Saturday
Ml and Mrs G E Bean were VIS
itot 3 111 Sav annah Fr day
MIss Eunice Wilson of Pulaaki VIS
MIss Mabel Brunson viaited friends Mi-s S L Moore d th
ted n tl e c ty dur I g the week
IS spen Ig e Mr ar d 11'11 s Hinton Booth motor
In Claxton Sunday veek on Tybee Island ed to Savannah F'r day foi the dayMrs Thad 1I10l1lS was a v star n R L Sane .1 e t last week em:l M sses Mont ne and Cather ne
A;,��:ta:,�u�daiamer was a VIS tor In ,�1acoHn \ th hBIS daughter d Proctor spe It last week in Savannahmrs 31 ey rannen motare to with relativesIn Savannah during the week Savannah Saturday for the day M ss Bertie Mae'1 W H Aid d d S Lee left duringn rs re motore to a Mr and M sOL McLemore were
I the week fOI Jesun vhere she WIllvannah "edn-saay afternoon business VIS tors in Savannah Satur t h th Illirs Mittie Barnes IS spending the day eac IS year
week with relatives In Savannah Mr and MIS Percy Averitt visited
Miss Nell Cobb left Frtday for St
J H Brett has returned to Savan relatives at Pembroke dur-ing the past
Pall N C where she WIll teach
nah after a week s vistt in this city week
Mrs A G MIller of Savannah IS Paul Franklin Jr left Tuesday for
VIsItIng her aister Mrs Arthur How Athens to enter the University of
ard GeorgIa
Mr and Mrs R P Stephana mo Gen Homer C Pat ker of Atlanta
tared to Sqvannah Saturday for the was a bus mess vis tor
day Monday
MISS Alma Rackley left Friday for MI and M" E T
Pelham where she w 11 teach this
.• Social Happenings for the Week
left during the
where she WIll
year
I C Lindsey of Albany spent the
week end with h s sister Mrs G W
Hodges
Mr and Mr Arnold Anderson and
children were visitors In Savannah
Saturday
Miss Marguel te Turner has re
turned f.om a VIS t to MIS John Cook
at McRae
MIsses Do.othy and Sonul Fme of
Savannah were VIsitors In the Clt�
Wednesday
Evel etto J L ndsey of Atlanta
the guest Monday of hIS s.st..
G W Hodges
\M,ss Mary Agnes Co Ie left Sun
day f01 Coopel VIlle \\ hele ahe WIll
teach thIS yea.
Hel bert Hal t and Chari e Bowers
of Savannah 'Islted MISS GussIe Lee
Hal t Thursday
Mrs Samuel Chance und ch Idlen
of Savnnnnh 01 e Vlsltmg tclnt \ os In
thIS commumty
Mrs Oeolge Mays
Ited het slstel MIS
durmg the week
M. and Mts WIll e Btanan
WaycI'Ns vls.ted relat ves m the cIty
durmg the week
MISS OUlda BUle I as retUl ned flam
a week s V'Slt to Mr and Mls B C
Sutton m Sylvama
Mrs A J MIller of Claxton
spendmg 'Some ttme with hel son
C MIliCI and fanuly
Albert Deal Jr left Tuesday fa.
G M C M.lledgevllle
attend school thl3 yem
Mrs A J Flankl n
teach this year
Carey Martm left Tue ..day for T f
ton \ her-e he has accepted a pos
tion In a drug etor e
Youngblood
Ml and Mrs J B Joh ison and
Mrs Gibson Johnston were vtsttors In
vere buslness VISltOlS In Savannah Sylvan a during the week
Sa��lo�� Groover who has been m M ••s Evelyn Kennedy I as retui ned
Atlanta for several weeks has re
flam Asheville N C where she has
turned home
been spen hog the summer
Dr Julian Quattlebaum of Savan I
Mrs Fred T Lanier and daughter
h b t th t
Miss Alice Katherine Lan er motored
nla watsha uSllness
V 51 or In e Cl Y
I
to Guard Tuesday aHet noon
(UlIng e wee
�h and MIS John Cook of McRae Mayor
J B EVClett and Brooks
VISIted fl ends n the cIty MOl day en
I\<hkell attended the BIble confe. ence
aute to Sa, al nah
111 Macon sevelal days last week
M,s Dan Blitch SI al d MIS Dan
Fla Ik MIkell of Lau.el M,ss al
BI tch JI we.e VIS tors In Savannah
lived Monday and WIll attend school
dUI mg tlo , eek end
at the Teachel s College th,s yem
Jlllss Lena Belle Blannen has Ie
MI and MIS Johnn e MUltI und
tUIl cd flam a v s t to fllends m At
�ha Ronald Placto attended camp
l1eetmg neal Manassas last Su Iday
Mrs HOlace Woods has retul led to
hel ho 118 In Savannah aftel a VISit to
hel palents M and MIS W D
DaVIS
!\TISS Zelia Mae Beasley spent sev
el al days dUll Ig the \\ eek as the
gl est of MISS Reta Mae l,evlls at
Pulask
MI S Julius Rogels and little daugl
ter Fay of Sa,annah ale spend I g
the ,eok w th hel pal ents M and
MIS IV D Da\ls
lanta and Dahlonega
MISS Ruby AI n Deal left Monday
EOI Mnl yv lle Tenn where she w.ll
entet college thIS yem
MIS W 1 SmIth has letulned f,am
a , SIt to he. daughtel MIS P L
Sutlel m olumb a S C
M,s E G ClOmalt e and hel I ttle
dnugl tel l'luella ha,e letUl led to
then home n Baxley after a VISIt to
hel SI.t.. M,ss Nell Jones
�h S EddIe Du",en and mothel
M13 L H Sewell 01 Mettel wele
1111 and MIS Evelett Ballol\lSltO s m the cIty Monday letUlned to then home III
MIS W H SImmons and daughtel aftel a VIS.t to her )81 nt M
lIf.s E'elYn Slnnons wete VIS tOIS M.s J E McCloanl e s l
II Savannah dUl ng the week
M,ss Kathel me Wallace left Tues I MIS Hall y Coakley who has bee I
dllY fOI Sholter College Rome whele
m RIverVIew Fla for the past few
she WIll be � semor th,s year
n 01 ths IS \ ,sltmg hel palents Ml
�Ils W H Al,lIed and daughter
and Mrs J P Beaalley
�Ilss Malgalet Aldled were vls.tors
M.s Claude K nmon and hel little
In Savannah du.mg the week
daughtel tave leturned to thell home
M,s W H Call loS IS spend 109 the
In JacksonvIlle Fla aftel a VISIt to
week at Claxton as the guest of MISS
her mothel MIS E J Foss
Kute Slate. and Mrs R C Edwalds
Mr and M.a C Z Donaldson and
F Anderson \lslted MISS Ora Funk nil s Thomas Evans has returned
sons Challes and Graham spent the
1m in Brooklet Sunday to her home m Sylvama after a VISIt
veek end at Newlgton WIth hel pat
Mrs A W Belchel of BlOoklet to her palents Mr and MIS F N
ents DI and Mrs C H Pair sh
spent several days last week w.th hel Gr mea
01 lind Mrs H F Al undel WIll
Blster Mrs W E Gould MISS Helen Hall has retulned from
attend the conventIOn of the Geolgm
IMrs E D Holland .s spendmg the Durham N C where she has been Veter nalY MedICal ASSOCIatIOn m Coweek at RegIster WIth her son Wal spend ng the summer at Duke Um lumbus next Monday and Tueaday
ter Olliff and hIS fam.ly vel slty
Mr and MIS W H Ellis had as
Dr and Mrs M M Snuth and Earl MIS Hugh Cole has leturned to her
thell guests dUllng the week Donald
SmIth of Claxton were dmner guests home In Chapel HIll N C after a McQueen
and Mrs D C Baker and
Sunday of Mr and M.s J C M.ller VISIt to her parents Mr and Mrs D
daughter Carolyn of Fayettev.lle N
Mrs Lmwood Talton and Mrs S R Dekle
C
F Cooper are spendmg several days IIl1s E L McLeod and sons have
M.ss Hester Newton who has been
thIS week WIth relatIves In Atlanta I eturned to theIr home .n Wildwood spendmg the summer WIth her rna
MISS Margaret Aldred left Wednes Fla after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
ther at Halcyondale Ul nved Monday
day for Staunton Va where she wtli R F Lester
and w.1l be w.th the Teachers College
be a student at Mary BaldWin College Mls Jack Blitch and son ParrIsh agall1 thIS year
M.sses SallIe and M.ldred BUle left lire spendmg sevel al days thIS week
Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson of
last week for Savannah where they WIth her parents Dr and Mrs C H
Pembroke WIll leave Fllday for
w.1I enter Draughon s Busmess Col Pari I3h at Newmgton
Folkston where they WIll spend a few
lege M. and 1111 S George ParrIsh and
days WIth Mr and Mrs Owen Glb
Mr and Mrs J D Bell of Hart IIttel son George Ira of Jesup were
son of that place
well S C spent several days last week end guests of hIS parents Mr
Mrs Jame McQueen and daughter
week as guests of Mr and Mrs E and Mrs H S ParrIsh
Mrs Margaret Thornton WIth her
P Josey Mrs George StUlg.S and little son
little daughter FlorIne left durmg
MISS Evelyn Kennedy WIll leave the have returned to the.r home ll1 Thorn
the week for FayettevIlle N C at
latter part of the week for San An son after a VI,.t to Mrs Fred SmIth
ter a VlS.t to Mrs W H EIl.s
tomo Texas where she haa accepted and Mrs BIll SImmons
Rev and Mrs C H Summers and
• p08.tlOn MISS MalVina Trussell hali returned Hardy
N Hodges of Orlando Fla
Mr and Mrs J Conrad MItchell to resume her posItIon at the Teach
returned home last Monday after a
have returned to Atlantl' after a VISIt ers College after apendmg the sum
weeks VISlt WIth Mrs J W Hodges
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs J mer WIth relatIves at Columbus
and other relatIves 111 the county
Morgan MItchell Mrs J 0 StrIckland and daughter
Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland M.ss Mary Beth Str.ckland of Pem
lIttle son Thomas left Tuesday for
MISS IIa Mae Strickland and Charles broke were guests durmg the week
MarIanna Fla where he WIll teach
StrIckland of Claxton were Vls.tors of Mr and Mrs D P Aventt Sr
thIS year WhIle here they VisIted
III the cIty Sunday Mr and Mrs D N B..-ron and
her parents Mr and Mrs D B Tur
M ••s.. Bonn.e Lou.se Page httle daughter Frances have return
ner and h,s parenta Mr and Mrs
V.Vlan Mathews left Tuesday cd from Chapel HIll N C where
M C Denmark of Portal
Gainesvtlle where they WIll be they have been spendmg the summer ·BIRTH·
dents at Brenau College MISS Carne Law Clay who has
MISS Margaret McCroan and been spend 109 the summer WIth her
brother Thomas ha, e returned to parents ll1 Savannah returned Man
HIlltoma after vlsltmg thmr aunts day and w.ll agam teach at the South
MIsses Llna and Emma Jane Mc GeorgIa Teachers College
Croan and Mra J G Hart MISS Sala Kathorll1e Cone haa re
MISS Eva Bagwell "ho has been tu,"ed f.om a VISit to her aunts Mrs
Vls.tmg her s.sters M.sses EffIe and Skelton and Mrs Math.s n Hart"ell
Ruth Bagwell has returned to Clax Mrs Sam LIttlejohn m Gaffney S
ton wi ere "he w.1I lesume her dut.es C and MIS Homer Parker In At
as teacher 111 the Claxton school lanta
For,l'nng a congen al party motor Clyde M tchell of ChattUl ooga
Mr and MIS Cat! DUlden of Day
mg to Savannah Tuesday were Mrs Tenn spent sevel al dayo last "eek
tona Beach Fla an lOunce the b I th
R C M.kell Mrs Don B,annen M.s hele Mrs MItchell who has been of a son September 9th He has been
J A AddIson and her daughtel M,ss v s t ng he. father G S Johnston lamed Hosea Kat! Du.den Jr MIS
,Jlllzabeth AddIson and lIlt.s Kathe. and othel lelahves here accompamed
I
DUlaen befole her marl age was lI1,so
tnjl Brett hln home LUCIle Denm81k of StatesbolO
II1rs E D Holland v1Slted her \MI and MIS Ahm S ngley and E\EN;NG BRIDGE
daughter rs F B ThIgpen III Sa little daughte. Alva Ca.olyn have I Mrs Ho.ace SmIth enteltame Ivannah durmg the week Frtends of leturned f,am Nash\llle Tenn "he.e tl.ee tables of guests at b. dge ManMrs Th.gpen WIll be glad to know they ha, e been spendIng the sumn el I day evenmg at hel home on Souththat she .s convaleocmg after an op "hlle he attended summel school at
IMam
stereet A IHett, allangementeratlon for append.clt.s Peabody College of g81den fto" ela gave added charm
A party composed of MIsses Grace Among those lea\lng Tuesday for to the looms Il1 whIch the tables "'ere
Banks of Glennv.lle M,ss Itene HOln G S C W M.lledgevIlIe to attend pl ced Hel Pl zes wele tllnket boxes
of LudoWlc, M.ss Mildred Pa.ker of school a.e M.s.es Blunell Deal Maty I and an ash tray Theoe were won
Woodcliff, and W.lI.e Horne of H.gh Dean Anderson Evelyn Anderson I by Mrs J M Thayer and Dr R L
Springs Fla were guests of MISS VIrgInIa Kenan Sara Lou Hodges and Cone The hostess served a damty
GussIe Lee Har durmg the week Mary Evelyn WIlliams I salad course
Mr anu Mrs R Lee Brannen an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Sept
7th She has been gIven the
Betty Adelme
Rev and Mrs Bert Joyner
sanVIlle Fla announce the bu th of
twm daughters September 5th Mrs
Joyner was before her malrlagC!e MiSS
BelnlCe Wilson
for Correct Women's Apparel
IN ONLY THE NE WEST
STYLES
In Dresses. Coats. Underwear
Hosiery, .Hiffinery
When you are In Savannah. we invite you to visit us.
We also ask that you come In and freshen up in our 'lJeauto Shop
Loft's Quality Shop
Bull and Broughton Streets
Savannah. Georgia
Over McCrory 5 and 10 Cent Store
BIRTHDAY DINNER
An lterestmg occaslO I I e<1ently
was the SUIPI se bllthday d nnel at
College Way 1111 g vel by MISS Eff e
Bagwell co npllment ng M.s A J
[-[ .. glove of Dublin The lovely Iv
mg toom and dmIng loom wele 81
tlstlcally deCal ated \\ .th iel ns CI epe
nYI tie and cOlal v ne The beaut!
fully appomted table \\a. glaced III
the cel tel by alaI ge b I tl day cake
hold ng twenty five pmk candles and
enc leled by a bed of clepe my. tie
and cOlal ville At each end of the
table we.e slhel candlestIck. hold
Ig unshaded tapel s Dal Ity g fts
fOI the gl est of hanoI we.e co Icealed
n the central deColatlons DUll1g
the tdtnnel nppropuute toasts wele
gIven by MISS Ilene Reddmg anti M as
El gen a Halgrove MISS Eugen a
[-[algrove the challnIng little daugh
tel of the honoree celemonIoosly ex
t ngUlshed the b rthday candles Those
pI esent were MISS Irene ReddIng Mr
and M. s A J Harglove M,ss Eu
gellla Hargrove all of Dublin MISS
Ruth Dabney M.ss Loll e Cobb M.ss
Madge Cobb and M.ss EffIe Bagwell
...
Jesse Akms has returned from a
to relatIves In Daytona Beach
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, WJgr.
FI£LDS CAFE
25 WEST MAIN ST.
In connectIOn WIth the Brannen Hotel, where you can getfirst class cafe serVIce WIth nice large, airy rooms at prices
to SUIt the times Board and lodgmg by day or week
GIve us a trial, we mean to pli!ase you
(21augtfc)
WEEK-END SPECIAL ON
COATS
We set out to give the best coat for the
price in the South, miles ahead of compe­
tition. We avoid su�rlatives, but we've got
to use them now! .
For weeks we worked in the Eastern
market, New York, where they are famous
for the manufacture of coats. We asked for
quality and workmanship In this $20.00 coat
that no sane man had thought of putting in
a coat to sell for less than $25.00.
THE RESULT IS THIS­
Though they sell for $20.00, they are
the equal of coats we have been selling for
$25.00. In material and workmanship, style
and snap they are entirely in a class to
themselves.
They are made of Broadcloths and
Tweeds, in sport coats and dressy coats, lav­
ishly fur-trimmed. Now on sale for the first
time. Don't fail to see them.
$20.00 Values
$14.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J
•
•
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GEORGIA PUPILS HAL TOOK TRIP PARI{ER 'VINNER IN I NEWS OF THE WEEK TEACHERR COLLEGE OPEN EXPOSITIO==:3N
�
TO PRESS HAVEN
NOSE-TO-NOSE RUN HOLDS
A RECEPTION
RECEIVE AWARDS Atlanta Ga Sept IS-Nobody IS
_
AT CITY HI SCHOOL A most delghlMallal vas the SEPTEMBER 29TH
eO Ig to begrudge Hal M Stanley CO�lrl ROLLER S RACE IN B \L get acqi a ited gut! ei ng at the Col
comm ssron I of co I merce a 1(1 labor AN E F'OH "EEh "ITH OUT
E' EN I S OF' IN rEHES I 10 I BE lege Mo tla� even Ig \\ he tl e pea
CO�I E S [ILL QUESTIONED S1 U
0 EN 1 S CON1 HI1W rED B\ I Ie of the community , e. e nvited to
SCHOOL HEI OHTEH noet 01 d knov the new students A
"INNERS C� IN ESSA \
CONTEST CON DUC rED IN ELE
MENTARY SCHOOLS 01 STATE
E' EH\ I I AN M \ lUlliNG FOa
MOS1 SA IISFAC ronv SHOW
IN BUI LOCH S HISIOIlY
Wasl ington D C Sept D -Seven
Georg ia school eh ldren and one teach
er are being notltied tl at they have
been declai cd state \\ nnei S I U e
n nth annual safety essay and safety
lesson contests conducted by the Higl
way Educatlon BoaHI of Wash igton
D C In co operation with Dr M L
Duggan state superintendent of pub
I c insti uctlOn and cou 1t� a d local
school a Itholltles The eosay can
test the subJect of \\ h ch as "I at
I am D01l1g to Set a Good Exa I pie
111 St eet and HIgh" ay Safety ,as
open to all chlldlel of the fifth SIXth
seventh and eIghth g odes foUl teen
ye, of age tlnd ndel and the oaiety
lesson cal test vas opel to all ele
me tm y school teachel s of the eIghth
and 10" el g ades botl public a d
pllvate
James \, IdOl B" son
tl e Bill son school
Unless tl ere 15 another change 11
the SIt nttoi Ho I e. C Pa ker au
Statesboro en chelate 5 vmnei 11
the race 101 co nptroller gel era l of
Georg ia When tie ad
IS sed It n en is exactly
plies
One vcek ago this I ewspaper bale
t pan Its f'ront page the cheerlug news
tom that Home. CPa. ket had a
good chance of electlo, to the off ce
Thnt II fa. matlol call e at the close
of almost t\\ellt) fall hou.s of UI
corta nt� dU1 ng \\ h ch tine 1115 op
ponent W B Halllsol as lepolted
to be 111 the lead 111 the state WIde
contest
REGISTER TO HOLD
COMMUNITY FAIR
I ard vork ne 01 hurts anvone and he
1'1 act cos hard , 01 k
Just before tl e recent pi I In Y
Sta Ilel vns talk ng vith friends
I lose In the primary I e sa d [ m
go IIg to Pless Haven (ti e ed tors
camp III North Georg ia) If I win 111
the prrmar yIn gall g to
Havel
CENTRAL LOWERS
RATES ON COTTON
JOIN SOl HER
CU1 BECAUSE 01
OFSI\PIE
\GI ICUIIURAL EXHIB11S
SOCIAL F'EATUHES 10 PRO
'IDE I" DA\S IROGIlAM
10 -ReduchonoAtlanta Sept The R glstel C011111un ty Fa I WIll
be held I t the Reg stel school glo 1I1ds
on Till sda) and Fda) Septembel
�otl 81 d 20tl The Fa r Assocmt on
lates on cotton effective 10\ and
cant nue to OcLobel 31 "Ith p. ob
ablhtles that I etluctlons \\ II rcmatn
n fOl ce 1 ntll Decembel 31 0' el t1 e
essay fOl GOOI gIn und us fi st pllze
w nneI w 11 lece 'e a check fOl Sl000
md n gold medal
papCl WIll be entol cd I a nat anal
co npet tlOn w th the best essal s Sl b
nutted by pup Is f OIl othel states
1'01 one of tI e tltce nntlO lnl pllzeq
rhe fast nat anal puze conSI3 s of a
tt I' to Washlngto v th all expenses
I a d nt vh ch t e the "Inner IS pte
se Ited Ith a gold "tch hie secOl tl
and th rd I" zes co SISt of gold
• tehes only
1\1 ss Jal e SeoslOns Tenn lle
teachel at Eft I gham Academl
Splmgfield I as been a at ded 'Ii I st
state hon01S In iho safety les.,on can
test The subJect of the lesson vas
Teach ng the Easentlals of heet
and II gh" a) Safety Although no
stnte pi ze IS given n thiS contest
1\1 ss Sess ons v II lece e an lonOl
cert f cate and hel le.sol w II be en
tel ed I I co npetltlOl w th the best
lessons subl11ltted bl teael el S 111 otl er
Btates In thIS co Itest thel e a e also
thlce I ntlOnal pl zes the fitst cons st
mg of a tllP to Washmgton w.th all
expenses paId and a check fOI $500
\,hIle s�contl and th rd pI zes cons st
of checks fOI 8300 and $200 lespec
tnely
Ja I oS A Jol nsoll JI lIlanchestel
\\as a valded second state lonols III
the safety essav contest As a lesult
th S pupil wIll tecene a sihel medal
and a check fOl $10 00
Thele ale nve th Id pr ze \ nels
fOI Geolg a all of , ho I \\ II .ece e
IH zes of $500 and bonze medals
The th HI pllze vlnnels fOI Geolgm
are hatlotte PaxsoT of Ma cl estel
II gh School Muncheste.
Math. 01 Cit nax
to E Igone Talmadge con moss onel
of agl Ct ItUle f.om N B ""g1 t
tlaff c nanagel of tl e Cent.al
A fe v dnl s ago the Atla Ita and
West Pomt the Geolgm Ra Itoad and
tl e "est. n of Atl" tIC a nou Iced
sm 1181 I edt ctlOns OJ cotton ovel these
load. MI WlIgl t states tl at hIS
a
load, as tl e filst to I ake oluntUl�
eductlons and adds that the red ced
01 S
I C It \ I 1 SU1 elliS:! u good one
FI tla� at 0 a clock the exh blls \\ 11
open At 11 a clock Paul W ChllP
man d lectol of voc ltlOnul education
vIII SI eak At 12 30 bmbecue and
busket dm e \\ III be SCI ved F day
I1Igl t nt 8 �O the c vIII be a box ng
bout The bOI t III cons st of a bat
tie oyal t va four lound bouts and
an elgl t IOU Id bout bet veen Kenneth
Ilou It I ce of Suml11lt ,nd Red An
,It ews of Millen Both of these boys
me expel enced A ghl.. s 11 the 150
pound class Th s I' a I Ises to be one
of tI e best bouts to be staged 111 thIS
1 CIS thele
I g to the
buyers and 'alehouse fen take these
I educt ons nto cons del atlOn as they
sholld "hen IH" cl asmg the ClOP
Othel \Ise th s cut II f,e ght \\111 ad
manufactu el s nnd othel sand 1 at the
fBI nel.:)
Cotton
of the I ecent pI
malY III cnse of a tie 1 the Cal nty
l nt' ate t vas l)l o\lded that the
populal vote n the atate should can
t.ol By lhls lule Palke , 11 get
the no 11 I at on he ha\ ng a if!nd of
exactly 1200 ave I Halllso I m the
state-the vote n the state bellI( fOI
Pa kel 69504 fOI Hm r son 68304
FUl thet developmel ts at e awa ted
\\ Ith ntense IIltel est In the n en 1
til e Homer PatkCl IS cleady n the
lead 11 a
DIstrIct Bankers
Meet WIth Farmers
neetl'S held at S va nsbolo I ot
'Iuesduy afternoon \\US the fi .,t of a
flOI as of npOl tnnt confelences \\ h ch
have fOl then object a 1 ngleement
bet\ eCI the bunk�rs and fUlll1ers
upon u fnl 11 pIOgl am as n baSIS of
future c cd t
The Geol g n Bankets Assocmtlon
I ecentl� pi omoted u ca l'lpulgn to be
sponsOl cd tlloughout the state H
F Donllld.on pI es dent of the Sea
[sland Banl< \\ as made cha 11118n of
n d sll d n Southeast Georgia wh ch
ellblaces fOI ty odd counties This
dlstl lOt was d , ded tnto sectIons of
sn nll gloups Bulloch cou Ity .s m
cluded , tl 1 ma lUel Candle I Jen
I, ns [00 nbs nd other atlJom1l1g
countlea n sect on' of vh ch 0 G
PI ICC of the SWflll1sbOlO NatIOnal
Bank IS eh 11 man It \\as Ml PlIce
\\ho called the meetmg Tuesday and
he pleslded ave. the del belatlOns
Replesentatlve banket s flam all the
countIes of the scctlon wele plesent
A Iso t epresentat1\ es il0m the state
and fedel al depal tments of agllcul
tUle
At tl e coloe of the meetmg a co n
m ttce vas autl o.,zed to draft a te I
t t ve fat n 1'10 ga n to be adopted by
tl e bank. of the tell tOlY to be used
as I bas s of c ed t fa falme.s It
IS hope I by th s method to nduce fur
thel mtell gent d velslficatlO I of ag
1 culime
Among those \ ho \\ ent flo 11 thiS
c ty ".,e R F Donaldson preSIdent
of the Sea Island Bank S W Le IS
p.cs dent of the FIst N .tlOnal Bank
S C G,oovel plesldent of the Bank
of StatesbOl a E P Josey county
agent C B McAllIstel Sea Island
Bank Juhan C Groove. Outland Mc
Dougald and D
ResolutIon of Bt!lloch
lVlImsterml ASSOCIation
McLal ty Mancheste.
The contests III "hlCh a\\mds me
bemg made have been cal ducted by
the H gh 'al Edl catIOn Baal d 11 co
opel at on , th tl estate educat anal
authol ties dUI ng the past n ne yea s
and prepalat ons fOI the tenth annual
hIgh vay aafety campa gl to be I eld
next Spl ng ale alteady Ululel \\a�
DUI ng the co Itest last sp.mg nOle
tI an 600000 pup,ls and bet\\ te I 90
000 and 100000 teache. s pal tlClpated
Pllzes u\ arded tn the safety ca 11
pa gn me donated by the NatIOnal
Automob Ie Chambel of Comn erce to
\\ hom the names of the \ IIln ng con
testants ha'e been ce. t fied by the
HIgh" ay EducatIOn Boald Checks
nt d n edals fa. the fOUl Geo. gl8 pu
1)lls WIll be dlStl buted as ooon as
pOSSIble A total of 442 checks and
"heleas Eldel A R Cm npton of
the PI1I11ltlve Bapt st church has
been labOll11g 1 OUI n Idst fOI a
pellOd of tmle cover ng neally t" 0 TEACHERS COLLEGE FISTIC BATTLE AT
SCHEDULE FILLED ARMORY TONIGHT\\ hel cas he I as won the te
spect the confidel ce an I the esteem
and further he BLUE [IDE "ILL PL\\ FIIlSr INIEIlESllNG SEIlIES OF PRE
GA�IE A I DOUGLAS ON THURS LIMlNARIES 10 PRECEDE
DA\ OF NEXT WEEK BOUIOI HEA'IES Careless DrIvers
To Lose LIcenses
of all our Cit zens who have come tn
contact , tl hll11
And Whe. eas h s WOl k as a mem
bel of thl::. assoc atlon and as the
�ecletary of our body has been en
tl ely satlsfacto. y
And wheteas
and co opel atlve spu t "lth thiS nun
IstellBl body has been mamiested
upon evel y occaSion \\ hen opportumty
affolded
Be t tl et efole Resolved That we
A b g Clow\1 s expected to be bl
hand thIS (rl ul>day) even ng at the
NatIOnal Gumd al mOly to see WIllie
Ptome� of FOI t Benn ng 111 a ten
IOU Id bout Ith B lly Oll ff of Sa
vannah Both fightel s arc aheady on
tl e scene and ha,e been "o.k ng out
n the a. mal � fOI qu te a few fight
fans Those who have seen Ptome)
fight feel confident that he "Ill be 111
at the end of ten lounds However
Olliff s of the opm on that he " 11
VI I by a knockou t
In U e sen final J nnlle Tuten of
Savannah and Bob Olhff b,othel of
Billy al e expected to put on a sc.ap
that \\111 be vell "olth the PI ce of
the club dIes Reddy Pltto anothel
Savnt nah boy IS also matched none
of the ]Hci m nalles
Qu te a numbel of Savannah fight
fans a. e e pected to make the tIll' to
.,ee the bo� S In actIOn
TI e South Geo.g a Teachels
lege \ II open thell 1930 football sea
son In Douglas on September 25th
The follo" g weekend the T de " II
go to Sa\ annnh for n ga ne With New
bellY College The filot hal Ie game
vIII be played on Octobe. 17th \\ Ith
Cochl an The people of Statesboro
ale Utged to follo\\ the team tllS
yeal and alaI ge CI 0\\ d IS expected
to accompan� the Teachel S to Savan
t ah fOI then game" Ith e vbellY
The 1930 schedule follo" s
Septembel 26 Sal th Geo.g a Jun Or
College Douglas Octobel 3 Ne"
bell y Sa a 18h Octobe. 17 MIddle
GeOlg a College Statesbo a October
24 TIfton at T fton October 31
P edmont Statesbolo
l\Imcel Ft esh llen Macon November
27 B.e" ton Pm kel Statesbolo
Atlanta Ga Sept 15 - H t and
lun dll\CIS speedels dl;.mken dnvera
and those all ested fOI I ecl less dllv
tng \\ III hn 'o/e then lIcenses and veh�
cle PCI mltd taken flom tI em under
tI e ne h,gh\\aj tlafflc a l1endment
of Ontar a Canada whIch has Just
gone Into effect nccOld ng to mfor
natIOn leCI cd by saiety olgumza ....
tons ll1 Atla Ita
The act also It vao saId mcluded
I a dl ve w thout hcenses and
ho co 111 tony Cl mmal offer ses m
vol Ilg the use of a notal veh cle
The I cenBe and pel n ts will be taken
f,o n the holdel untIl he can PIOV6
h,. financ al lesponslblht) m d ap­
phes to those" ho have not paId Judg
ments of the coUtts against them
T" a tenants who papered the walla
of theIr ChIcago apartment. "ltre
compe led by the land ord to strIp olf
the papel
Walter S Malden. chIef bequest
on hIS death was the cancellatIOn at
$125000 debt. owed hml ily frIends In
Sydenham Eng
I\nton L--ad-c-e-k-o-f-W-a-rs-aw wanted
for urder committed 23 years alO,
has been arrested at Lod. where -
was working .. a church janitor
Elder Crouse Caned
Back to Statesboro
el at on vlth us sIllce OUl 01 gan za
ton al d , e play tl e gleat Head of
the chUl ch to bless I 1m and to c. 0\\ n
labOl s vlth abundant success
E F MORGAN PreSIdent
J D PEEBLES
A E SPENCER
(omm ttee
-------
The PI "bate Cou. t of London has W hen sued by h •• landlady R C
Bayne of Basta I admItted he o"ed
fOI 53 weeks but pleaded fOI more
tIme to pay
----
Judge Ward ordered J W Kelner
a lodger of ChIcago to be home by
10 p m every rught because h.s land
lady camp lamed of the nOIse he maile
when he came 111 after lDldrught
The StatesbolO Pllm t.ve Bapt ot
church III then leg lar confelence
last Saturda) elected Eldel W.lham
H ClOuse to se. ve them as pastOl
fOI the ensu ng year Eldel Crol se
selved the ChUlCh for sIXteen �ears
dUllng wh ch t1l1 e neady two hun
dIed membels were lecelved mto tne
church and under h,s leadersh.p the
present brIck bUlldmg was erected
He re,llgned the care of the church
two years ago SlUce tbat time the
H. D. Anderson Attends
Insurance ConventIon
been called upon to dec.de whethe.
the WIll whIch James Byrne a sallol H D
Andelsol local speCIal agent
not. on an egg shell at sea .s legal of the
Ne\\ YOlk LIfe Insulance Co
who enJO) S the dlstmctlOn of bell g a
membe. of the Two Hundretl Thou
sand Dollar Club left yesterday bo
the club s conventIOn at- the dh�mber
lam Vanderbllt Hotel- at Old POlDt
ComfQJ't, Va__
FIremen
henceforth wear gautly colored pa
Jamas when answerll1g calls accord
mg to the order of ChIef B D
Hirsch
church has been served by Elder A
R Crumpton Elder Crouse WIll fill
the pulpIt at the next regular meet
Ing the second Sunday and Saturday
before III Octobe�
